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' In 187C I was at Signal, Arizona, a
town at that time or probably one hun
dred and fifty people.

I first became acquainted with Dick
Gird In the year l&i.,atthelia"kberry
mine, where ho was at that time run
ning the mill. I met Al Schieffelln
Jlrst in the winter of 187S-1S7- at the
Silver King mine. I also met W. K.
Meade there the same winter.

Al Schieffelln and I worked at tho
Silver King mine, taking out very rich
ore. This was Al Schieffelins hrst
experience at mining. We worked as
partners about sJx months. In 1S76 Ai
Schieffelln went to the McCrackea
mine, and I went back to the Haekbcr-r-y

mine.
In Uie spring of 1877 troops with In-

dian spouts left Prescotl for southern
Arizona. This was prior to the estab-
lishment of Fort Huachuca. They
v.ere sent on account of the Apache
Indians being so troublesome. E1.
Schieffelln secured a, position with
these troops; he was not enlisted.
After arriving at Tucson they then pro-

ceeded to the Huachuca mountains
and established the Post In a canyon
about seven miles from the New Mex- -
Ico. Arizona and Sonora railway sta- -

' tion, now known as the Huachuca
siding, and twenty-si- x miles from
where the present city of Tombstone
Is located. After the Post had been
established Ed Schieffelln went to re-
side at the ranch owned by tho Bullet
Bros., near the San Pedro river. In
later years It has been known as tne
Herick ranch. It la situated a short
distance aboo the present town uf
Falrbank

His Life in His Hand.
From this ranch Kd Schieffelln

made dally trips on his mule, examin-
ing and prospecting the various hills
Jor miles. Often the Mullet brothers
would caution him about the Indians,
admonishing him to be careful, as
they were very cunning and treacher-
ous, and that they would attack him
without warning. Ed Schieffelln was
brave to almost carelessness .and ap

-- "ared to bear a: charmed life. On ouo
ot his excursions .in tho hills night

'overtook him, and it was dangerous to
try to make his way back to the
ranch. Ho concluded to make his
bed and camped among the rocks. Ac-
cordingly, ho took the mule a distance
a way from where he made his bed,
and picketed it out. After being In
bed a short tlmo a band of Indians
passed within a few feet of him. Hn
could plainly hear them talking, and
they were apparently trying to find
him; but they failed and IM was safe.
The following morning he made his
way back to the Bullet brothers'
ranch, and on the road found tho
stringer on tho claim that Gird and he
afterward located, and called the
Graveyard mine.

Arriving at the ranch he was feel-
ing unwell, and in a short time was a
sick man, with the chills and fever, a
disease at that time very prevalent
On account of not being able to se-

cure medicine or medical attention,
he left the Bullet brothers' ranch and
went to Tucson. In a short time he
was much belter, and concluded to
jnake his way to Signal, where his
brother Al was working. Being short
of funds he went to the store of L.
Zeckendorf, and told his condition.
Zttkendorf gave him a few provisions.
with which, and his mule, he made
his way to Globe, He there obtaineu
work chopping wood for a couple of
weeks, making money enough to sup-
ply himself with the necessary provis-

ions to take him to Prescott. After
arriving there the way was easy, as
the Tmvernment furnished needy per- -

pons with provisions, from the sup
plies at the various military posts
After replenishing his larder Ed pro-
ceeded to Signal, where his brother
Al was workine In the blacksmith
shop, as related In the Gird story.

Barron's Equipment
In the meantime I wja prospecting

in the Tip Top mine hear Prescott.
At the time Dick Gird and the Schief- -

fellns started Into the southern part
of Arizona, I started from Prescott
and went to the Silver King mine.
Yrom there I proceeded to Globe, and
Srom there to Tucson, from Which Ut
ter place I made my way to where
Tombstone is now located, mis was
in 1878. I met Dick Gird and the
Schleffellns. I stayed there, however,
but a short time being stricken with
tho Intermittent fever. Tho country be-

ing new, and no medical assistance
obtainable, I left and went to Globe,
where I could get medicine and se
cure a doctor. I was sick at that time
for two months. After recovering ay
health I returned to Tucson. Tbcre
was then, considerable excitement
about Oro Blanco. I went there and
stayed' until October, when I came
hack to where Tomostone is now. i
staved with Gird and the' Schieffelln
brothers about two months, doing the
annual assessment work on the mines.
Cumnas. in Old Mexico, was next vis
Itetl by me, where I remained until
April, 1879, when I received a tetter
from Al Schieffelln. sent by courier.
Instructing me to come back.to Tomb-

stone district, and take charge of the
mines, while I was in Mexico a com'
nanv having been formed.

I took charge of the mines when I
came back, on the 15th day of May,
1879. Prior to this Safford and vos
burg had built a water power mill at
Charleston, using ai turbine wheel. The
mill had a capacity of ten scami.S, and
was built with a view of milling oil
ores taken from the mines la the dis
trict In a short time It was found
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that it could not do tbc work, and
the Corblns jut up a mill of their own,
to work tho ore from tho Lncky Cujs
mine, which they purchased In the
winter of 1878 or 187U. After the
mm wits vrecicu nicy Hinrieu anu ran
It twenty-tw- o days, worklnc all of the
Lucky Cuss ore, netting bullion to
the value of eighteen thousand dollar?.
They then bought the Schieffelln
brothers' interest in all the mines,
paying, therefor Jl.OOO.'KKtOO. Dick
Gird would not sell. After the Corbirs
put their mill Into '.n company block.
mere was regular, large, monthly divi-dei.d- s.

OKI. when he sola obtained
i,0uO.O0O. for ):. e'ock. All tr. aCR

from the fl'"-- en claim.:
netted the three men over $2,000,000.
Affer the company was dissolved I
quit and Professor Church took
charge.

Schieffelln's Last Vitit.
Tho last time Ed Schieffelln was Jn

Tombstone, he had me take him in
a buggy to Falrbank. When we arrived
at the place where Ed is now burled,
abaut two miles from Tombstone, he
had me get out of the buggy and
walk with him to the spot where he
had his bed the night the Indians
were so close
tbthat
burled, and made me promise to see
that his wish was fulfilled. I told him
that In all probability ho would live
longer than I, to which he replied
"no," remarking that I was a strong
man and that he was not. I promised
if 1 outlived him that 1 would see
his wish attended to. About the mid.
die of May 1837. he was found dead I

in Oregon, and his body was shipped i

nTh iS ?EJf J?.a,5Efa; . :a: "if -

,.t... ... ZJi l"t.,"t "T'" f"",
pointed out to me. I had tho gravo dug
and superintended the erection of the
monument, as he desired, the expense
being paid out of his esiate.

Discovers Death.

of thn s.-i- vmnoiseo Pnixin.. nr ,inti

wishes

utmost

as
wished

minlncr claim,
Mining

Of 1 "- - '"-- " wiru nciuvneim
"Ed Scli'effelfn's lite was Mining district wero

life. He as Kentle toUows: I here give a tho
sensitive as of tender girl, location notice, as it and re-

but f the1 first Isa8 the eagle; friend-- j
not pverf,a,en records of

hated the eountv
HOG MINE. . .

cactus blooms, Milky) or
He dug wealth j page

places, Its value; scat-- j Record I, page
tereil It among band
stranger to NOTICE OF
much alone, when tho came it
found him with only the winds and the it
Mars to witness his passing. Not
chewbero than in x new land can such
lives be. not often even
for In Schieffelln were united
sweetness of civility and
freshness of the child of tho border,

In western his Ufa
began a les.s than fifty years

He didn't see much of condi
tions in the middle states, however,
for parents early moved to Oregon,
and he went with Thero ho
grew to manhood untrammded by the
conventionalities that choke Individ-
uality, andashut the heart behind

its best emotions cannot pass.
threw out the branches ot char-acte-r

where the sunshine warm-
est, developed In harmony with
things rather than persons.

On tho banks of the Rogue he wan-
dered at will, probing eagerly wher-
ever ho fancied gold might
wnen. in his twenty-secon- year, an
opoprtunity of entering Nevada catne'f
his way he seized it without besita-- '
tion, and threw himself headlonir into. a
the career of a miner. In a letter writ-- ,
ten by him at this time he

Why He Hunted Gold
L restless in Oregon and wish

to go somewhere, that haa wealth for
of can't I foot hill, I

io rich; If of I

I keep" of
think ""nci,

I ex-- as Gound
of on

earth, trying to gold away to
Nevada seems to be a,

of Immense promise line, and,
though I nothing there, I

111 have of hanging on the,
edge of buried millions, that
bo worth while'

Gird Schluffelins, after
coming to Arizona, plodded along
til enough to work
properties directly, then fortune

their Miners flocked to
region, discoveries continued i

stepped from never I

to return. . J

"I am glad I crossed Pe-- i
mtA Ddiu A JCi ahu.l

so because I struck it rich,
as because it brought me to Gird. I

One man is better thin all Ihej
mines that ever found or
dreamed

a where to be honest is'
to be one out two'
thousand, it is easy wbyi
Ed Schieffclin's riches took wings.;
A few years he was again on the i

level from whence be risen, orj
nearly there. of fortune did j

annoy "It's easy enough'
to if I need it.
a lot of money Is a great deal
trouble.

About middle of May
stood stllL . They

dead la a near
one was with

close. will, disposing
au estate at ?100,000, or

For The By Of

P'

thereabout, contained this paragraph:
"it Is my wish, it convenient, to

be buried In the garb of a prospector,
my old pick canteen with on
top of the granite hills about three
miles westerly from the City of Tomb
stone, Arizona; a monument,
such as prospectors build locat-
ing a mining claim, be built my
grave, no other monument or
slab erected. And I request that
i' my Under no
circumstances do I want to be buried
in cemetery or graveyard."

Dying Wish.
hive been respected. On

Sunday, 23rd of May, the bells
of Tombstone tolled requiem,
all that of Ed Schieffelln was
placed in a grave hollowed in hill

by. on whose crest ho slept
first night after ho crossed tho
Tedro. It is as wild a place as one ran

In all region, the bould'- - fcSS.fc
confusion. In tho grave

pick and canteen rest with him,
above it rocks are piled, he

they should bo piled.
Never Tombstone such a fun-

eral! All the people of the city
i" i" EV"" " wSXwound up

kr " .i fn
nfSdead these

to consign to Mother
all that remains one of her

noblest offsprings an advance
ier or civilization, whose lao
spent in paths of progress. He
was a Indeed, to all ennobling
instincts which contribute to Fterling
character."

tne claims discovered and located

Notice is hereby given to all whom
concern

That we, the undersigned, A. E,
Schieffelin, E. It. Sohieffclis Rich-
ard Gird, under provisions of the

of Congress approved May 19th,
1872, have located sliver ledgo
end tho same being sit
uated in the dis- -

July 4th 1S71'- - auu uruiui'rs
a queer!,n Tombstone

had a heart and ?s copy of
tho heart a is dated

fearless his cord?d- - mine. This
ship was lightly given, nor "om tlle transcribed
recalled. Ho whirl and
sincerity of cities, and loved the fields GROUND
and the and the Records Pima County, Book Is,
Way. from hidden 709,

and knew Transcribed Book
with a a,

withholding. He Trved. LOCATION.
and end

and there;
the

and the rip

Pennsylvania
little

ago.

hi1

them.

the
walls
He

lay
and

lurk; and

said:

I

F.

County Territory ofiap. fr a .Tr'"i.

digging it. I say care! '". at the of a limestone
be it isn't that. I a,on the west side Toughnut

fortune I'd not it long, range hills in the Tombstone MIn- -

now that 1 of it. I can t'n rima county, jerruory or
see why I should. like the Arizona, known the Hog.
citement being right up against the' Dated the ground this 27th dy

coax
it. land

In that
even strike

the sport
and Willi

and the
nn- -

they got help their:
and

rolled way.
the and
Arizona obscurity

the San
Mil, --3V.t.;.ii;.la.
"not much

close
real

were
of."

In world
mac picked of

to understand

and
bad

The loss
not even him.

dig more and having!
of'

the last hict
great heart found
him little cabin

Oregon. No
htn at His
of valued

jH

and me,

and that
when

over
and

none
friends wear crape.

any
His

His
the day

Lis and
was left

the
recr the

San

that and

the
and

had
were

that Zl

Earth of
eour- -

was
blazing

man true

may

and
the

Act
this

Tombstone

th?

but
men 132.

trict.

the
had the

suppobe
for,

But

tho

the

Arizona, and bounded and described
w..v... VT.WHIV...I.. at a mnnu i

mtnt of stones on the ledge COO ft.
northerly from where this notico is
posted, thence running 300 ft. in a
northerly direction to a monument of
Ktones, the northwest corner; thence
1500 ft. parallel with the ledga In a
southwesterly direction to a monu-
ment of stones, the southwest corner:
thence southerly at right angles 300
ft. to a monument of stones, tho cen-
ter of southwest line; thence south-
easterly 300 feet at right angles to
the vein, to a monument of stones,
the southeast corner; thonco lilOO

-et in a northeasterly direction par- -

allot with the course of the ledge to
monument of stones, the northeast

corner: thenco 300 feet in a north- -

westerly direction to the place of be
ylnning, in the northwest line.

This claim is situated about miles
southwesterly from the Lucky Cuss

feuruary, js.b,
A. E. SCHIEFFELIN.
K. L. SCHIEFFELIN,
RICHARD GIRD.

An Error Corrected,
The reason I have been so particular

in noting the first location and taking
opy of tho notice Is on account ot

- articles heretofore published
stating that the Gravejard mine was
the first location In the district. Evan
Dick Gird is In error when he made
the statement of the first location be--

ing the Graveyard mine. I herewith
now give the date and year of each
Wine located by the , SchiefVeliii
u"".v.o . .

Graveyard No. 1. March 11. 187S.
Graveyard No. 3, March 11, 1878,
Owl's Nest, March 11. 1S78.
Contact March 11, I87S.
Lucky Cuss, March 15, 1S73.
Toughnut, March 22, 1S78,
West Side March 23-

- 187&
Good Enough, March. 2Z. 187S,
Defense, March 25, 1S78,
Tribute March 23 1878,
Contention, March 29, 1S7S,
Survey. March S, 1878
East Side, Anrll 187S.
Owl's Last Hoot. May 29, 1S7
Tha records of the location of thesa

mines can be seen in the Recorder's
office in Tombstone. Tho first mine

(sold by Dick Gird and the Schieffelln
brothers was the Contention tnlno. By
looking at the Transcribed Itecorda
of Pima County. Deeds or Mines, i
t'nd In nook 1, page 81, on the 17th

ar.- - 1.. nf.TrfA1lM ..M ........ .mi.l.rnthAr. rtA flml
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day of May, 1S78, that Gird and
Schieffelln brothers sold and deeded
to Josiah J I. White, the Contention
mine ror the sum of SI 0,000. Also in
Book I, page JO, Deeds to Mines, on
the 7th day of

i
June. IS7S.- the Con.

tention mine was sold, and deetl given
bj Josiah H. jwhlte to E. W. Dean
oi ban jrancisco, cal., ofr the sum of
S 10,000.

It is not our intention to follow, up
and give an historical record of these
mines. Wc will confine ourselves to
the change from first hands .unless'
in some Instances where it may hence
essary to connect our story, so that
it will make It plainly understood.

Formation ot Companies.
J In the transaction between SI White'

and W. E. Dean, Tor tho same amount
as Si White paid Gird and the Schief- -
senn nrotners, mere was some pri- -

vato understanding that has no
ing on this article.

The Gold and Si'ver Mill and Min-
ing company was formed on January,
ljth. 1S79, and tlw following named
;u:nins claims were deeded to tho
company, and the stock in the com-pan- ja; issued for the same- -

Toughnut, Good Enough, Wet Side,
Defense and Survey. Deed given by
and stock Issued to A. P. K. Saiford,
E. U Schieifelin. . E. Schieffelln,
.Richard Gird. J S. VoshurK and K.
A. Corbin, by his attorney in fact, A.
P. K. Safford. This can be seen In
the Transcribed Records of Pimacounty Book 3, page 264. Deeds to
Mines; In Book 4. naeo 415. Vav "Mh
130, deed to the Surver mine from
Bichard Gird, Nellie, his wife, Ed
Schieffelln and A, E. Schieffelln to
the Tombstone Mill and Mininsr com--
pany of Hartford. Conn. Also Book 4,,pages 416. C17, and 418, the following
named wero by

of Pima, .! i,i ,i .,.,
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(By Chas. A Dinsmore 1 !

CAMP, Nov .1.
I have out to the old Brill
ranch, 4 miles from and

? from Hot Springs Junction; have J

a cozy room la the north corner of
the house, with a bully airtight heat-
er that burns anything from wet Co-
ttonwood to green mesquite; and It is
Becoming somewnat of

of the section. They gather here and
i.i - nvpr TircvaoTir nt n.n.ultn nn.l ..n
successes and failures, and in thisway I get a lot of stories. A.
J. Kent was out from
Tuesday, and related some of tho

of the early days, when
there was a boom in every direction
and when no matter vhat way
went there were Indians. He told
of fhe placer fields
or the desert at Tyson's Wells and
the Middle Camp, as well as of other
things. The telling is best left with
him.

"I went to that country with Prof.
Church of Yale; Wells H. Bates and
Mr. Fuller, as wtll as the men who
were working for these
We had a f.no outfit, big mules, aud

we needed. Tyson's Wells
is 112 miles from Congress
all the way over the desert, where
you must carry all the water you need
as well as the other necessities. After
you get, to the camp It is all right,
though the prices might seem to some
rather high. Water is S3 a barrel: bar
ley. 3 cents a pound: hay 32 a bale
and other thlnS in Meals
at the hotel Burnri.i :, thov wrA
excellent, and the charge, 50 cents.
Tyson's WelLs was In the '60's a res
ular stage station on the overland
route to there were
thousands who stopped there en route
to the promised lind There is good
water there, at raeagfer depth, but
nobody seemed to care to dig for it.

so the price has always been $3
a, barrel, whether for man or beast.
Yet one cannot kick on that, I re- -

niemuer Mtfc in '62 when I had to
pay 10 cents a head to water my ani.
mals right in Well. any.
way, this Tyson's Is well known br
ail the very though now it
i nothing more than a little settle-
ment of possibly 50 people, one store
and a littlo old hotel. Deuny Scott
owns the store. I remember when
Scott quit the Congress and went out
to Tyson's. He bad a tent, a couple
of burros and S40 and with this be
started a store. He's easy worth S40.-00- 0

now.
"Well, we went out there on a

scheme to divert water from the Bill
Willia.ms fork of the Colorado
bring the water down Striped Can-
yon into the Tysoa ground. Tboy
bad had a surveyor there for months
going over the ground, and. to this
day that fellow Is known as Dam SIt.e
Smith I don't suppose bed recog-
nize any other greeting than "Hello
Damelte." But it didn't work that
tells that part ot the story. "We sam-
pled about very generally and inter--

of Cochise County

to the Tombstone Mill and Mining havo put to rest all the trumped
company f Hartford, Conn., by Rich- - tip stories that have been told by
jsrd Gird; Nellie, his. wife, Ed. L. j persons who knew nothing only from
Schieffelln and A. H. Schieffelln of j hearsay. Although Gird was very

Arizona. I. S. Vosburg In dividing with tho
A. P. K Safford of New York.fclln brothem the amount over what

City, Elbert A. Corbin and Lottie, his' they had received, and making the
wife, or the Lucky Cuss, Hast Side, ' share of money of each alike, still ho
Tribute, Owl's Nest and Owl's I.ast might havo thought Jt too much to have

i h i.,. . . . .

Richard Gird and Gus Barron, parties,
who were the most Interested in the,

of tho Tombstone Mining1
dlstrSH .together with tho records of
locations of the mines, and the deeds
conveying the mines to other parties,
as noted, should convince the most
skeptical that this is the true story
of the discovery of the mines, and the
develnnment of tho Tnmhstone dls
ti let. This is no fancy story but a
plain statement of facts. Richard
Gird, in writing the true story of th
ing of the district the city of

made a rand mistake in
not eivln a detailed statement of the

of Ed Schieffelln prior to
their first meeting at Signal. In Jan

1878. It was a sure thing that j

Ed had been roaming around to find
the niece of black rock, that Gird
speaks about in his story. And it is
Just as certain that Ed had been In
tho now stands
the city of Tombstone, or he nevei
could have taken Dick Gird to the
direct snot spoken of in Gird's story
of the find, where Gird and Ed
took out more ore of tho same kind: '

aud It Is just as certain that Ed j

tramped over the hills in search ot
minerals. Dick Gird must have been
cognizant of all of Ed's It
is but natural to suppose that Gird
had made inquiry from Ed or his
brother Al. for either of them could
have imparted the knowledge to Gird
without him seeking the information.

What Gird Missed
Had Gird in his true storv of the dls
covcry of the mines of Tombstone
district related Ed story

,

I

,
'

tiewed overvhnrfv Th le :. hnn.h
there, you may be sure, all
I have seen tnree tables at Scotts '

mines' conveyed deedjpf his wanderings and hardships, it!

ALL IS NOT GOLD
THAT GLITTERS LIKE IT

HEADQUARTERS
moved

Wfajkenbiirg

bully
Wickenburg

experiences

you

gentlemen.

everything
Junction,

proortFon.

California, and

and

for

WJckcnburg.

ami

otjerous Schlef-Tucso-

development

and
Tombstone,

wanderings

neighborhood where

and

had

wanderings.

Scbleffelln's

players, urVuJ. keep
youngest being

S5. alone ,,
pietty acquainted with me dur--1

Ing our and tcid me a lot about,
tho country. He said that he had been
in there since 1S61, and that the only I

days he had mused work was whcn'twas

Gird

than
still

Gird
man,

load

with Isn't

fhrB
well
stay

We"' JIm
that

mine Empiro
bac,k, '?he was drunk, and

a sich. minute, lie
them weather-beate- n enough, skin

and vellow a
Mexic'an-lmtthe-

yYe all white alf he
h.

"Most those people got to Tyson's
during the great Ebrenburg boom,
when boats were running up the Col-
orado and when Ehrenburg was the
supply point for hundreds of miles

They were enroute to Cali-
fornia, but the local excitement held
them and they have Just remained
The work Tyson's ts all by dry
washing, and they good money.
from the grass roots the bedrock.
.fui.n, lumiiiuii, UIIO Ui luc

transating; my wife

and wIth trln

the
Then took

rock

.U -,- ..-.-,-
.miiuiiiawriBiuisiwiu, one imy -

took S90 day with,
dry machine weigh ,

about 40 pounds, yet these old M- -

lows start put with sun up the
morning, with the machine, a pickore
and shoulders and a
canteen water their hand andjllie
kind labor all day and then return

"Ight and sit up till into the small
H'ours playing; poKcr. --Many or
get tho gold from each days run in
a small glass vial, bring Scott's,
get a certain number of beans, rep-

resenting the value the gold, and
after supper sit into the poker game
and there remain till absO'

'lost every bean 'or won the
others." This n straight game all
the way, because they know each
other and sharps In the
camp but n tenderfoot advised
keep out he wants onto his
money for those old
do savyy poker Some day there
an excitement a big nug

the largest ever found there so
far was $10.

"The Middle district. Jiint
across tho wash, different from Ty-

son's because there they fink shaft
through gravel from to f0 feet,
where white lime found from a
foot 4 In thickness, lying on
the bedrock. This limestone takn
to surface and presently crumbles.

contains practically all gold,
and rich. As soon

crumbles Tun through dry
washer No pay ore ever
been found this ot the
district above this limestone.

"The district surrounded hj
where there are great

niine--b- a Harqus. Hala, King of Ari-

zona, North Star, and others. In these
cartz the arc
"mployed good advantage. They
are excellent hammersmen, but
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would

up

K'ten equal credit. It certain that
uatl - tor Kd Schieffelln. and
the fact cannot be denied. Dick
never would have been known out
side tne ordinary smelter man.
Gus Barron gives us a better insight
to Ed Scbleffelln's movements
Gird, and there a something
Ucking that not explained. In
making this statement there one
point which we must not lose sight,
and we take this from Gird's own
story. Neither Richard Gird, Ed
Schieffelln nor Al Schieffelln were
expeit miners. UichaYd was a
mill assayer, surveyor; ho
lays no claim a miner. IM
3:hic-ffeli- was prospector and not;
a. miner. Ho could not, when he was
superintendent of the
the necessary amount ore run a
ten stamn mill. Al Schieffelln. al
though having some experience In
mining, considered the responsiblllt
too much for him. and would have
nothing do with it. This does not.
detract from these men In any man-- !
tier of the knowledge they 1

had already accomplished; but they
had come to a very important period.
when it required a master hand at
the helm, a man that was skilled In
the business. was a critical posi-

tion in which they found themselves;
required expert miner to develop

the mines should be done. Who
would be the man lead them out

the difficulty was the important
question. Many, had the chances
been offered, would have undertaken
the task.

The Unconscious Barron.
Gus Ttarron. wav dawn nt Cumnas.

Old Mexico, working away, knew noth- - J

I
not fire the holes.

"And that reminds me. Everybody'
nmong the s will remember j

lJoe Doherty, who died at the Commer-- i
rial In Phoenix a number years '

ago When he was his death-be- d

he called mo in and told me of a,
wonderful di&covery he had made in
01. but from which he was driven,
"f t"e Indians. He told me that it
7'as , ra',es from the Empire Tlat,,
J'"1 eouId not u mnj

famf .fr ,&T w0, ,'He the,DC,,rl?- - sai.i tnat doctors
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"ot tIle nln of Ihings I oegan

fJ ery's mine, not succeeding
urcd the co,ny reg--

.-
-

Mai uu& beci-tuns- uu way unt'i
fine morning I unexpectedly came
upon the dump. It like a
lot of diamonds, and there was more j

gold there than quartz, actually a
fact. I went wild. I took good quan- -

tity of samples from the dump ami,
carted them to the mine, and then!?i

took them to Congress, showing them
to my wife. Sho was wild, too, and
immediately began on what
we could do. Our oldest was

hdn ninn!nn n at.W. ..(... M ..l..r '.1W

wnen ne mm nis eyes on tie snu
'You've struck It now, Jii. Jn fine

shape. If there's three Inches of
stuff you are a very rich man." "But
there a six feet of It. I said at which
he was perfectly So ho went
on ask all about it, and to tell me
what I should do. till I finally told him
to take knife and it He did
so.

'Oh, hel 1 1

"That was all the assayer said, I
had been It ror a day or so,

I had discovered that It wasn't
gold at all, but of iron but
It sure looked more like gold than
anything I ever saw that wasn't the
real thing. Well, the wife and I didn't
go to Europe and the daughter ran

paper for a long time and I have
long ago quit hunting sifch phenome-
nally rich ore. But I'm sure glad that
Doherty died In ignorance of the fact
that it was iron instead of gold."

We all sat and smoked our pipes In
silence for quite a while, till one by
one the fellows hiked off to their
camps and to bed and not one said a
word to tho other that night. I rather
s'pected that the fctory came pretty
close all and I It
with me.

CAUSE OF REAL
CCblcaga Record-Herald- )

The wife of the author of "Get,
Walllngford"

divorce, anaouncing that she "can
not Stand bim any longer." What a
blow it would be if readers should
acquire the same feeling.

NUMBER 154.

lug of tlie trouble; dreaming of noth-
ing, only working away, never think-
ing for a moment of what was
Not so with Al Schieffelln. Ho re-

membered well how ho used to wort;
around In difficult
himself dare not go, and it remained
with AI to solve the enigma. He v.ery
naturally chose the man with whom ho
had been associated for so long a
time. Accordingly, he wrote to Gus
Barron to come and help them out:
he sent the letter by courier. Barron
camo and took charge of the mines,
and superintended the development ot
them; and according to Dick Gird's
story, it was not long before Gus Bar
ron was rurnishiriK more ore than tho
mills could handle. The result was1
as we have stated in story
a dividend was declared monthly. That
was what an expert miner could dot
ln those days. Miners of that clasi
were scarce, and in the development;
ftf the mines Gus Barron is to be

with the success that was
achieved as well as the owners. '

In closing-thi- s article we call at- -
tentlon to the fret that there are here
residing in Tombstone, and who havf

crowded poker the' J'""- - " "",e,s always a to In
CO old and the'1'0 rJer- - that "e had, The race

latter irrr:tho the matcr'al that;r.nr ,. ,,,

at
make
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there
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Rich-Quic- has secured
a

his

coming.

places, wher(vhe,

Barron's

mno,

hunting

pyrites

credited

made It and the county their home,
those who have taken part in tho
ups and downs of this district, eleven
men who were here in 1879, and some
prior. Ben Cook, W. A. Harwood,
Paul B. Warnekros. James Maars. Ai
L. Grow, Gus Barron, AV. K. Meade,
John Escapule, John Miller. Jim
Young, and the writer of this article.
15. Hattich. Douglas Gray. Josiah Kir-le-

and others who are here came in
18S0, and Allen R. English came in
1SS1.

As I only started out to write what
I have given above, and not to take
any account of the various kinds of
amusements, such as gun plays, had
men, etc, I will not enlarge. I supprcso
there will be some to take exceptions
to this article, but the records are
tbere,as I have stated.

Al Schieffelln died In 1SSC o min-
ers" consumption.

Richard Gird died over a year ago.

LEISURE

They say we are hurried and flur
ried and pressed,

Pursued by a demon of constant un- -
rest,

since conditions are such that men
scarcely dare turn

From tho cares that demand all tho
coin thev ran earn.

But various things seem to prove
that tne paco

read the long list '
There's some one for whom life in Its

kindlier drift
Invites to reflection nn nninni, " "'
And some one who follo tne peo.

Pie ho pen..... ....,u..... ...101.10. arutf. and again.
There's always some one who Is
seeking a guide '
A bet on a pinochle game to decide,
Tho masses may hustle and iuistlo

and climb,
But there's always some one who has

plenty of time.
Washington Star.

NEWS FROM BENCH TO BENCH
(Springfield, Mass., Rdpublican)
Tho device, already an old story,

by which the time of day is given
honrly to subscribers having clocks
fixed ror receiving the information
automatically, suggests an early job
for the Inventor who shall rise to
our baseball needs. Judge Brown, of
the iN'ew York supreme court, had to
wait Monday at Buffalo for a relay of
reporters who left and returned to
tho courthouse at Intervals of several
minutes for news of the progress of
the game in the world's series. There
Is no knowing how justice suffered by
these annoying delays that might be
obviated by some simple electric con-
trivance moving an indicator at the
bar.

Mrs. La Follette
Says :

"Experience
has shown
that large,
strong
enduring
races of 4e 55f Mf

men are
raised on
simple
diet."

Read Mrs La Toilette's daflr
editorials the first of which
appears tsday -
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' In the tetter pan ot September of
37S. W. S. Mlniger. Foter Morris and
a mm whose name I do not now re
member, and myaolf made our camp
on tho iverth sdde et tho hill from
Walarvnle. Charles N. Thomas and
faintly resided in a tent house about
equal distance between Watervale atid
TOmbMono.

On the morning of tho 2nd of Octo-
ber ftjWewin I had occasion to visit
TombiOHo for the flmt time, to buy
iHrortatoiM. I started from ramp with
n-- T milfe and buckboard. and as i
came fnto town of course I bocanio
vary observant. Going up Alien street
I ..observed two men standing wheronw atamls the Arlington hotel. What
rxuwed me to be so observant of theso
MWn I never could think. One t tliem
WKl a carpenter's claw hammer in his
tend, carelessly whirling it around.
Thoy did not uHiear angry. Thoy were
ttfaudltta; about three feet apart While
I wta looking directly at them thene with th hammer struck tho other
wuh on the forehead, smashing his
aktiH and killing him Instantly. I
dKSve to tho corner of Fourth and
Alton streots. to the stor of den. Al
len, known as Iie Allen. In a few min-l- s

the mtirdeied man was carried
part on an old eot. Where they took
Mm I do not know, nor who the two
wen were I never could find out. 1
lold no person what I had seen. At
the time I was a tttrnnger in a strange
country, discretion was
Jh ordor, I kept quiet.

TM day I met Col. Mlko Gray, who
died' several years nao. I nlsn mot P
It. AVarnekros. then a young man. and
jnjfaman in the store of Pie Allen.

was Gulch.as
nutiicac over 157,

iBrmj mr&v anil mwiita.! i numt;
frH have maintained and retained tlo
moat trtemiiy relations.

Impressions Are Unfavorable.
On ttria ray first visit to town

1 was not favorablj impressed with i
or its BHrroHiidiiiBa. There were

teats, and harbals or cabins, and
1 to not think more than one hundred
paople. As I stood on the corner of
Fourth and Allen streets, looking
around, or in other words, trying to,
the wind was blowing at a high
awl the duat was flying, giving mo to
uttderiMaad that estate was cheap.
And 1 fond out ler that that was

t a . Mike Gray offered me lots
on Alien street for five dolslrs apiece.
If gtorsott bad told me that day that
I wottfd have stayed in this country
sw. months I have thought him
a fit subject for the insane asylum, or
that I was.

Fourth and Allen streets, on eith-
er oornor, there was not a house, only
tha atoio of Pie Mien on the southwest
rsamer, whore Frank Woleott now has
MH place of Imslness. The most
posing building on Allen street at !

was the Cosmopolitan hotel
owned hy Mr Ulliiko. l stood on
Allan street at the junction of Fourth
awl Jookod to the corner of Fifth
itnd Fremont, 1 observed that on the
Hertheast corner man by the nam?

Mark .Shafer was erecting a franw
atatcture for a store room. That was
completely out of town thon. Tho o'nly
building on the block was one being
areeted on the south of Fremont
treat, by Col. Gray, cornor of

flixth, Mrs. RoliInSon, wife oi
Jwifto Robinson, deceased, live
at present.

On thte my first visit to Tombstone
an iRofiieni occurred that I never for-jte- t:

"When bad purchased my ann-pHa-

let them rtand In the stor- -

wlrtlo I 'ook in tho town and saw
iba sights. When came to put them
on mr buckboard Mr. Warnekros ami
Caafcrin Blair who was also employed
Ik tho storo, helpe.1 carry the things
out. In doing so they prcedod to

thought it
that

them would buclc-boar- d

purchase, ehertc
it there twenty-tw- n

of would
utt. nd

right, them to

THE
SECTION TWO

".' i; :- -' """ 'TT

I sUirted with' mule and Slaughter noble wlfo pen
nucstward tor Tombstone to layMn a
supply of securing

provisions Charleston
on San Fedro. When about a mile
from Charleston met 4 man by
name of Tom George. was slightly

influence of bug Juice.
commanded me to stop, which com-
mand promptly nbeyed. thinking it

holdup; mind soon
fit fAOt fl.m Tr. (......r... .... UM iitiiv l'iui. 11T Iliquir'JU
wnoro going, when I told
him to Harshaw, he said: "SFor heav
en's sake don't go the,re; it Is no
poor man's camp;" and the look of
me he thought had no money
inen I I told he'was right

me to go to the Mulo
mountains, pointing to them,.and said
he had camp there near Solomon
Springs. me to go tncroUo
camp; that there of grub,
and to mako myself at went
to Tomlstone, and I went to

of keeping road
around past the Gird I kept
othr road passed under the flume
lhat conveyed water to mill

ran up against a fence, and looked
around a place to cross .the-- river
A w whom I

aftct wards John Wat- -

inquired if I" going to
camp on other Ride. When I
him that I ho replied had
better bring tho mule and buckboard
into yard, rearon that if
I camped on the other side In
morning I m.ght nave no mulo.
tiiankcd and as requested. I
took m blankets provisions

liouf
Harwood. who Toughest J on

went
ii-- iw iiiuii imh jrt-- viy

the

rate,

real

nine

acoas

a
f

side
Mik

I
I

T

and

him

came

towns In time, but
worst ever: that my impres

sion, mere four stores and four

jears.

track,

Wart

It to

A- Town.
nroHgn to

A

tougli

there. saloon fenced with of
ti! then

where
fired. then 18S0. Afterward it used

at
New

killed next day Proceeding up I
cabin on side

to face' where now

F.

storm. After we of
town again, and of

I visited tho store of B.
then store of We--

lish. last store of
soae other person's with mine. ! McCIure. McClure had tbo custom

A t those on buck- - house, and Later I went
told them thy were mine, to the saloon of Jack and

Mr. Warnekros that they while there I heard of the
ware, and that I liad paid coroner's Jury, which that it
After arguing point a while. the Mexican right; that he
asd sMH perslsL'np. I lot them I no business going of
(l I sttBaoso a hundred ) Jim Justice of peace
wertfc erf staff When thov on j and acting coroner. Alexander Blair.

buokboard I them if they father of John and James, also
done. Ther roplied ( of the peace, on

that I a to take , San Pedro about five miles from
tke 0e4c I done tor
a purpose I now nothing about.
I I take off tho

my they could
e, and K was not

totters' worth goods, I gite
uu. Aflar checking
that I I told take

"r

uiy his my

After,
my started for

tho
'the

He
the Ho

was but my was
ItAlnl

was and
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more
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He advised

He told his
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the for the
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and Into
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thor the
not

verdict
was

the
the

dollar's Burnett was the

man not the

toW

town. While there met somo who
characters their

stay, viz: If. Warren,
Pony Deal and different ones. Noth-'n-

was done to afterwards
killed man by the name of Swift, at
Fifth and Allen streets in Tombstone.

bit him with fist Tor this act
the other good them In tin he tried and found guilty,
house, as some other poraon sentencoa to serve pen-houa-

an uaid for After they Herniary. Shortly after term cx-to- k

the thing put own on.lldred be sickened and died.
weat of town rojoicing; bavo eluded had Been enough of Charles-o- f

Pact about since.
Pays Visit to Charleston. the morning of the 6th started

DtKtng Ike summer and fall of 1879, for the Mule Mountains, the
toogresfliww K. Latrell Glenn Mea of goins to Harshaw. That day
IHIen. CeWomta, operating at made Slaughter's ranch, about three
Harshaw. stories wore toM miles above where now tho
in raastnl to tha inaortant town of Hereford. stayed there that
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BISBEE DAILY

to write for their
many acts of on

and in later Tho
lart time I- - the of

they wero well and
tbey both carry the

Old Time. )

Seei site of I

John went with mo a
on the of the

and tnat I was on the right
as the cattle had all slcns of t

a road of .alone- tho'
river. best it very dim what
mere of it. a
could see a wagon but most of
tho time there was none. I came into
me pass at the lower end of

en is now. On my way that day
I was more with my

than I ever in
my life. was 1 alone in that vat.
ley. rniles or me. lia-
ble at any to be made a
fit b some
a or

I up the Gulch ils
as mv

made feci as if I had
io .eiist on eartn. Tnorc was Mulo
Gulch in Mrgin

by the hand of man.
wmi iik iiiga nms on eiitier side

with trees that had stood
there for ages, with

It was a If I
nan oen with wbat I
seen of I wns moio
struck with its in the

After a slay of two
i i would stay for a timean way. it the of could

Finds see Mulo it was the 7th of
i yenr "ikt hupikt- - rt-- thoy would a

my- -

forty
house

a.

would

At

Im

whore
now

was

under

man

sight they never conld On
way tin I came Io a set nt In re fin-ne- n

the road, the first sign I saw of the
1 of nun ,o

We tho brush up tho sides the
hills for some The fence was

and dance hall. As we left Col. built his ina shot We went to was as thetho and
Ime not that

had a The on came 'o the firstws a cold. dav, and , south of the
mo not to Its east sldo was

th Trent to east side the
heard

W.

and the
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the
for them,

for had
be put in front gun.
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had all
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Wrilten For The Review By James F. Duncan Of Tombstone

(No. 3.) Which Mr. Tells Of His
First Visit and Of The
Very Of Bisbee 1879

and.thinklng

November

provlsIoasv

Charles-
ton.

discovered

feellngc.
kindness bestowed

others
pleasure meet-

ing them, hearty,
marks

Father
Bisbee.

Slaughter dis-
tance, morning seionth!

road.i

existence

sometimes person

where

impressed sur-
roundings-

There
'pltcrson wjthin

moment target
hidden ml'wreant, citherravage rustler

traveled beau-ty, unfolded

tlmosi clorv..
jrcarcely disturbed

thick-ly
festooned mistle-

toe. indeed grand sight
msgusteu

beforo Arizona,

mountains. week.
tonciuueu

people nisbeo
Mf8La,t'
BT9iwire behold

forget.

handiwork
Sfcloons visitol

George Atkins, Merry Harton's distance.
saloon the'el Herring house

Watson house, proper, Custom house.
retired, knowing Hartoii Makes Acquaintances

Mexican.
Mustering Watson gulciu

advised attempt stand3

DUNCAN.

Lreakfast

killing.
Scott, Herman

things collector.
feMrdl Swartz,

insisted

served

"yes," Justice resided
curious

finding

became during
Ayers, George

Barton.

Meed

giving

DMfareat located
dovelon- -

refdses

myself

though

tramned

before

Indeed ceased

covered

beauty

JAMES

Herrera.

Angius storo
nnt

two the
could tell

the
a PennoyI j of

was known as "Kentuck." will be
called by that name hereafter In this

as it is more familiar than any
other. He was at that sixty
j ears of age. above was the tent
of Charley Vincent, who served in
an Obfo regiment the
war. As I had seen four years' service
in the 6th Pennsylvania Vol. Infantry
we were right at home. Directly
tho gulch from Vincent's tent was tho
cabin of Djer; was just below

flood gates. Near the spring was
the
Wsrrcn. About half way in the middle
of gulch, between the rock cabin
and tho Dyer cabin, stood the remains
of the smelter used by Ray, Buck and
Warren. When I stopped in front of

cabin wag
at the door. I inquired if could tell
me where J was I very candidly In

not Ho

across the gulch. I
by Kddleman, and I must have

was maldny. I the night; saw the cow in alii supper with him. Kentuck acd'Vincent
would proceed there his glory, and a good jovial set I out on a hunt did not return

and see for On the 1th day they were. regarding John' till after Each one a

MEMBER PRESS. ,

The present site of Dlsbee as looked in from made by one of the early prospectors.

and how wo did enjoy it. I never spent
a more
there. 1 was not ldlo: I was
Ioopie. rather inqnlitiv, and
were just .is communleailve.

First Ore Smelted.
In 1S7S, D. n. Itay, who appearcil to

o tne nrains or ttio jiarty built a small
furnace, equipped with a cominon
hand bellows, such as Is used black.
smiths, and proceeded to extract some
ore the Hendricks mine, and
smelted It in this' furnace, and it ran
Into mat. They shipped the mat to
New York. It brought them no re-
turns. That was extent of their
mining anu smelling.

Jn latter part of August. 1S7S.to of the locators of the Xeptune
and anothor mint. .loo Hurring and
Paddy Dyer, eroat the with
a iarty by tho narn or Gate, who had
a ranch about fuurmllofl west of the
Slaushtc- - ranch. While there they
were both stricken fevor. Ken-tuc- k

and Kdilloman Gatox bring
thera up camp. On the way a hea,vy
rain overtook them, and the partv
were nil soaked through. When they
arrived at Kentuck and Eddie- -

the

man arranged York, the same toquarters Their sickness went by tho way
into typhoid and ramento. About the time theas was no medicine nor medical ought to arrived Judgo Blair

aid they soon brought a Informed me
each were! at the at Wwtniil.i

bwrled their X. told my and
oaK tree, ine trc--o stood on the' to them where the near-sout-

side the or st was
was afterward called Duncan avenue.
but I believe has other namo
at present. The bodies were on tho
north side the middle fence, or in
other words, the back yard the Ben
Williams house. The graves were
noer marked, and they never had

other Joseph pride ourselves our
was a urotner or col. William Herring
lut no relation to Paddy
Dyer was a of Joe Dver. It
was through them that Col. Herrin

f and Joe Dyer acquired their interest
in tne xeptune and other mince.

At the time I was I remained
about two weeks, and then returned
to my camp near My fin-
ance were getting rather low .so I
wrote to my home at New
York, for them to send me a draft for
one hundred dollars. I say some-
thing later about thi3.

Jack Dunn's Story.
When I arrived at Apache,

I there met John Dunn, a government
seout. and the father George Dunn,
who has been a resident of Bisbee for
some years. This was aboue the 12
September. 1S79. a had
at that time with Jack Dunn (we will
call him by that name hereafter as
he was known alt over the territory by
It), ho told mo lie had discovered
good ore in the He

This cabin was occupied by t tried to describe in m. hni'
Union soldiers had served in' being country I
Civil war Marcus A. Herring t not where they were. He

fcrved column and also told Uent. Itueker, Thad
George Eddleraan served in Burns and had made a. location
vania regiment, A. Herring i a mine. He said they bad been scout- -

and

article,
time

Next

during Civil

across

Joe it
the

Keniuck'8 George Kddleman

.

festive
conclusion that

many

with
had

brother

ing about for Indians, and had made
their way there for water, and to
see If the Indians made it a place
retreat. They stopped and camped at
first spring, which was known

as the Iron Springs. Tho wator
did trot agree with the men. The next
morning he started up the gulch In
quest water and found the spring
at the foot or base of a rock.
On way btck he wont down on the
north side of the gulch and at the
largo rock known as the Iran Monster

old rock cabin D. B. Ray and on Its cwt side he found the ore In

the

he

tho

the

place He took some samples of tho
and pocceded down the gulch to

the camp, and Informed UcuL J. A.
Rucker of the find of water, also
find of ore. They broke went

to spring at tho base tho
rock. Then J. A. Rucker, John

Byrne made the loca- -

formed him that I did know. , tlon of the mine and called it the
said ::Yes." that I was in Mule gulch, j Rocker. This was the '2nd day of

jas, iuic mouuiains, 1877. The this
Arizona. I some letters for tion can b found in the

ncuiuiii anu ujer. nc inai , recoras ot nma county. The men thon
iveniucK was narxner, ana uycri returned to Camp Bowie,
was was made wet--
.come

taenia he came
I of were end

mrK. boys dark. had deer.

like

bv

rrom

'to

camp

will

Mole

me

high

ore

camp and
up of

T. D.

iuic of
had

ioiu
nis

to

gnlch to tho divld. then
down the north side to can-
yon, where Uiey scoufd for some

then on down the pilch the
Spring valley. In short

t- -- . . "3Ti f r- s ft -,r ,t

n n

a

l' ""-T- f -

- 2. r -
it drawing

Sanl'edro

building.

after-
wards

Brewery

Sulphur

time Georro Warron put ia an appear.
ince. Dut.i toM Warren about tho dis.
covery of the ore In the Mule mount
ains. He became very much Interested
and make an agreement with Dunn
that if furnish the outfit he
would give him a half Interest in all

finds. Dunn procured fwo burros
and furnihhed the grub and
Warren started; but instead of going
to tne mountains he made his
way to Fort HuachucaJ which had just
been established, and. In company
with others, returned to the Mulo
mountains, and as. it anneared m
Book 1. page 113. located the Mercy
mine on tno 27th day or
1S77. just fifty-si-x days after the Ruck-e- r

mine was located. Warren
did divide with Jack Dunn, as the rec-
ords of shows.

-- Fanas " --

Tho
GrowScarce.

1st day of December, Minlngor
and I Marted for the Mule mountains.
We luld In a month's provision, after
pnying for which we had two dollars
left. At the time I wroto for the
draft, mentioned, It took
a letter about two weeks to go to

hastily comfortable New and return,
for them. do-a-s the mall of Sae-velop-

pneumonia draft
there have

succumbed, dying within! letter. It thatan hour of other Thev the cashier bank--

in blankets just below the Y. people to write tell
nig mo let know

of road street Itj postoffice that issued money

it

of
of

Kentuck.

there

Watervale.

Westfleld,

Camp

or

of
In conversation

mountains.

acquainted

In California
he

parens
in

of

his

of

tie

Ueut.
Dunn and

on
nmuiwngusi, record loca-eount-

transcribed
me

of

of

Dixie

time: io

he would

stake,

September,

mluea

heretofore

orders. We understood by this that
we were in a position not to our liking.
My reason for being so particular in
relating this is to show the difference
In living between people of that day
in tho and woolly west and what
It Is at the present time, when weany inclosure. Herring on advanced ideas

them
who with

the

also

boy

And

1879

thv

some

the

efttnf

Mine

nover

wild

Accordingly, 1 wrote to my people and
ioiu tnem to listen to me, as I know
better what I wanted than the cashier
of a bank over two thousand miles
away, and to send me a draft, for two
hundred dollars. That done I went to

heard

heard

blind.
would

thanked him. and
him enough until
draft would took, out my
watch them
to with that
he would lay them

would be from loss.
Tho man ased In-

sult him. replied did
that to secure lnsrf

about Fftb
Allen
teams, all forty and
wagons, one outfit be- -
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Stories of the Early Days of Cochise County

Duncan
Tombstone

Beginning

plensnnt'timo'thaVrdid'whilo

R

longed to .1. U Ward, who
became He made the remark
lhat wMuIil liko to find some person,
that would buy tho outfit Jake

hearing said that ho would like
to have the outfit, and inquired
much Ward wanted for It. Ward told
him thrity-lhrc- o hundred dolalrs.

said he could not buy
ne naun t the money. Now that was
all the that was done,
warn tnen satu: "The teams are
yours: tako them and pay for them

you can." No papers frero
asked for and none were
.lake bcheercr paid for the outfit as
he could, and each payment mado
to Mr. for Mr. Ward. Be- -
member that was In the days when
men's word was botcr than- - their

pcr; the days wo became civ-
ilized; we only and

country, though old, was only
a primitjvo state. Now, after about

years of the of enlight
enment uv the more Intelligent, in tho
ways of business, who would think of
doing business in thnt manner. These
two cases are hot the only transac-
tions .'A that kind. You will
the account that Dick Gird glees
his story of there being papers be-
tween him and the Schelffellns. And
many other deals could be hronzht to
light if a person should choose to take
the trouble to try and find thom. But
in those days of civilization.
ir a man would wish to ai
team for what Ward sold for, he
would bavo to give double distilled
security; ,nd not only that, but Inter-
est compound Interest at
less than per a month, ant'
more it It could be Yes
people have been taught some lessons
it more ways than one by advanced

some of which we will re.
another another

manner. was all.
that in all deals papers should be giv
en. He must bae had a of
Man's inhumanity, as well as some- - . .t .

',

,

and on arriving there r otner people.
went to Pie Allen's store The gentle-- ! Winters n Mule Gulch.
man was not town. I did care Kentuck, Eddleman, Vincent, Dyer,
say to Mr. Warnekros, so j Minlger and myself were the only per- -
I went to the store of McKean & Jlc-- 1 sots ' camp winter and of the
Knight at Sixth and Allen. I told Mr-- ! s!s ' am the survivor. Eddleman
Kean the position I was placed in, and ! died Jn Tucson sixteen years ago;

It 'occurred and produced the let-- Vincent died In: Los Angeles, I am
ter received from my jteople for him ,olu. and Dyer and Mlniger In New
to read. When I went into the store 'York.
there was a man there who was a' Tno letter will explain
perfect stranger to me, and I to hira; itse'f--

nelther one of us had ever seen the! Tombstone, June 23d. 1S10.
other. He me tell Mr. McKean. Adjutant National Soldiers' Home.
my position. This man came forward! Sawtelle, Cal.
and told Mn McKean to let me have'Dear Sir: I think in the early

I wantjsd and he would see' tles Marcus A. Herring was sent from
tho bill paid. You may judge of mv. nere to the home. The last time I
feelings of gratitude to this stranger.' about him was a year ago. At
Hero was a friend Indeed, and I tln,e he was very Infirm and
sorely In need of one. I bought my'auout If he Is living now he is
supplies and when I had secured alt I ! ovor ninety. I wish ybu please
w anted ( he told me to be sure and get let me !".all I needed) I told

I had to last us the
come. I

and sixshooter and handed
Mr. McKean the request

away and in case
anything should happen to me this
stranger secured

me if I wished to
I I not, but

I wished hlim from

r'lVyU.vVi'i

afterwards
sheriff.

ho
Scheer-e- r

him
how

given, but

was

before
were heathens',

ihe

thirty

his

and nothing
two cent

says

'tombstone,

not
anything

that

how

following

that

respectxuliy,
JAMES F. DUNCAN

answer: .

"He died May 1910."
About the middle December,

1879. Prof. the state mineralogist
Indiana. Rea and S. M. Wea-

sels, the foreman the smelter
to camp, and after

looking around for a couple
examining various claims. Professor

He told me the articles and) Cox nude the very liberal offer
put them away and If anything han--j seventeen hundred 'dollars for eight
pened to me he would pay the bill, claims, viz: "Copper Queen, Copper
and that IT we were both put out j King. Baxter, Excelsior. Atlanta. Belle
the way Mr. McKean would consider! Isle Hendricks Wade Hampton, and
tho bill pld. This man and I became lne m'" s''e and spring the base
fitaunch friends ever aftor n Inne no of tho HIch Rock, tvpntnnlr nm! thiv

It.
Carr. first democratic candidate, I was sure I get them $5000,
for sheriff In Cochise county. Ho was Kentuck said if any person would give
defeated by Ward through Dave Ma-(the-m $2,100 they could have Copppr
gf e the first election in 1S82, i Queen. I told thera not give
account which we relate property away nothing, that I
after. would try and see what I could do.

Early Day Methods. Accordingly I ImtnedUtoly wrote to
I will now give you another sample Dan Reedcr. who resided Elk City.

rf the way business done in the Pennsylvania, in regard to the Cop-earl- y

days. The parties are living and LPer and told I knew It
are well I think it 1S82I could be bought for $5,000.
or thereabouts that Jke Scbeerer.' the beginning of January. 18S0,
one of the present board of supervis-
ors, standing on and

streets, There were three
in animals six
with horse. The

Wlriiiiilltfaw

Scherer because

bargaining

whenever

Fnilhara

in

teaching

remember
In

no

advanced
purchase

obtained.

cnugntmqnt.

whotever

lours
The

22d.
of

of D. B.
of at

Gaylyville,
of days.

to take of

of

at

at an to
of

at

In
In

ox

I had occasion to eo to Tombstone.
At this time I met an old friend from
Edenburg, Pa to the person of Wil--

tile Hullng. During the Spanlsh-Amcri- -i out this
can wor'ne Decame a general and a nis race.

--
Miris."-"-"i.T3--

NUMBER 161.

ery conspicuous character. After
salutations, he inquired wncre I was
located. 1 told him. and the following-wee- k

he. with his brother Forer, nryjf

two other men. one bj the name of
Olwiler representing himself to be a
California expert, and tho other , by
the name of Cresswell, a Colorado ex
pert, found their way to camp and
remained some four days. They exam-
ined all the properties and took
.samples fromesch of the claim
that had any work done on them.
Willis Hullug when leaving told me
to come to Tombstone on the follow-
ing Tuesday. They then left us. well
pleased with the appearance of the
claims. The following Tuesday I
showed up In Tombstone, according to
agreement, but Willis Hullng had gonfe
to settle some business in regard fo
the Sunset mine, in Tombstone, dlfcr
trict. A couple of, days after he sent
a man by the name of Hogg to tell
Forrest Hullng to tell me to go to
camp and remain there until I should
hear from him. I did so. A counle ot

r years after he came to Bisbee. and
we met. I said: "Willis. I have been
waiting to hear you. What Is If.

ou want?" he replied: "Duncan. f
Just came In to see how bad beaten I
hate been." He told me he had sent
for Forest to go to Tucson and he
gave him $21,000 to come over and sen
me, and make purchase rT the Coi-pe- r

Queen But instead of his brother '

Forest doing so, he picked his grip
and went by stage to Sau Marcel, and
took the there, and went home,
and told his father that Willis had
gone crazy on mines. And Willis had
given hira $21,000 and he brought 1t
home and saved it. GOOD BOY! That
Is how near I became an intcresred
party with tho Hillings. There was no
price set on the copper Queen for pur-chas- e.

Properties Waken Interest.
Toward the- - latter end of January,

1S"?0, Nicholas iteCormac and Tom
HIggins, and some others, put In an
appearance and scattered themselves
around, none of them stopping in our
camp. In February, 1S80, parties in
San Francisco sent nen Williams to
see the mines and report. Ben Wil-
liams was working in the Hnachuca
mountains at this time on n mine fo'r
W. B. Scott of Charleston. After .exam-
ining the mines, ho reported unfavor-
ably as to tho Copper Queen mine,
but gave a favorable report on .tho
Copper King. This was told me by his
father. John Wftliams, Sr.

Col. William Herring, with George
Ukins and R. R. Allen, paid the camp
a visit of a couple of days toward the
latter end or February. About the mid-
dle of March Col. Herring rcturneil
bringing with him. Joe Rullsell nml
Billy Duncan, for the purpose of open
ing up tne xeptune properties. Col.
Herring took up his abode, with Joa.Dyer. Russell and Duncan vcamped
along with the rest of us for a while,
then moved out to the Neptune. Re--
gardiiig the development of tho Nep--
tune properties I did not pay any at
tention. I had no intbrest in them..
only to wish the owners well ;as t.

late at time and in ,nen thought any development that"
Dick Gird in his story made would help

taste

in to!

only

nine- -

wasjt,iat

Cox,

came

could

Jrom

train

During this time I had not heard
from D. T. Rceder. I did not know,.'
what to think as I had told him to.
answer as soon as he received myi
IettervI wanted to hear from him at
the camp was becoming attractive to
parties, and I was afraid some other'
parties might come and interfere with
my arrangements. As the sequel will
show I was not wrong In thinking so.
On the Sth of April Edward Riley mado
his appearance in camp. I was at work
on the New York mine. When I camo
to tamp, Eddleman came to me and
told me that there was a man in camp,
and he wished I would go and "Show
him the Queen, as I could talk and ho
could not. Was the way he explained
his reason for wanting me to see him.
I told Riley I was ready. As we went
up the hill we came to the place
where Anschutz and Klein did rk

for Kentuck. It was a cut four
feet wide and ran ten feet Into th
bide hill. It was five feet and a half
at the back, and sloped with the hill.
At this cut there was about a half
a- ton of fine, green carbonate ore. I
had already taken several samples
from It, and the result was 22 peT
cent copper. I told Riley what it as-
sayed. We left the cut and went on
up to where Haloro and Jones had
done the work. After looking over the
claim he came back to where Haloro
and Jones had worked. After looking
around a little, he wondered what
they wanted for tho mine. I had not
been Instructed by Eddleman what U
say. so I told him twelve thousand
dollars. I put it that high thinking
he would not think of buying it, but
judge of my surprise when he jumped
up anu sam tnat mere was a mine

he was here. His name was Lark-I-n W. others refused the offer. I told them l there, and he was going to have
the

their
will here-- i for

was
Queen, him

known. was

was

After this we went to camp. I saw Ed- -

aieman and called him to one side,
and told him that I had set the price
on the mine at twelve thousand dol-
lars, and for him to sec tie others,
and have thera, hold out. and they
would get that amount for the mine,
which thoy did.

Unfair Play
"Foul taties," declared the quar-

terback.
"What's the trouble now?' demand

ded the referee.
I tried a kick for the stomach.

leiiow mocked it with

I,

. W

n

V
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Gird, In his Glory of the
ot like most others

made errors. it was done
I do not know. Ho should

have heen sure that he was right be-f-or

he his slory.
should he correct in u as
lar as can lc Hick Gird.
I think was a story to
please or in other words, he
Was the big "I" and the other fellow
iho little "U."

Note the
Pima. County rtcconle. nook .n M

Ilfrtm. ItooU
Notice la hereby that I. the

have located ami do claim nnfifteen hundred feet on this n0e or ledefl
or minetni iicannc quartz.
nt thin notice nn.1 nintilno 113V flfl.n
nnnnrea isei m illreetion
to a monument together with nil llt.nnglert and spurs. Also 3f) three hun-dre- d

feet nn either We for worklnp piir-pov- s.

TbU slMll le knon--n as tho
Mine, and It located na follows:

AInHt 1 1 for and one-h:i- ir mile In
a direction from the ltron-- i

Mine and about (1) four and about
oite-four- mile from the foot of a

low ranxo of hills that runs from the
end of the Mule

In a direction to within
nliout two mllea o tlie eatt bank of the
San Pedro Utver.

Ausuat IsL K. Plrria Counlv A. T.
FIleI nrul reeorde.1 ot request of U I.

OrlflHh. Rept il. A. I). 1KT at 11 mln
Iiaot 3 o'clock A. M.

SIDKKy XV.
Countv Iteeonler

This notice Is written as It appears
on record. I think there must lie u

in tho ilme as 3:2."; n. m. is
an hour for to be
in office, and as I had some
with Sir. I cannot think ho
was an official who would co to hi
office nt such an 'hour. Per-
sons the nbtlro can
not help, but thick as I do when they
read Gird's story and them

More of Dick Gird.
Could it be for Gird to be

with the broth
ers for over three years and not know I

m. t;iJUttXny Jy UitlLUtur
ly In Regard To The First Claims Taken Up In This
District Jack Dunn's Account Of The Heroic Death
Of Lieutenant Rucker, etc.

Richard dis-

cover' Torahstone,
Whether in-

tentionally

commenced History
particulars

establisbed.
furnishing

himself,

following.

Tmnacrlbod
uthler-Kieniy- l.

CommenclnB

southwesterly

Tomb-dton-e

irthuterly

noithweat Mountain?
northwostfrlr

CAltPKNTKU.

mistake
unusual recorders

dealings
Carpenter.

untimely'
reading foregoing

compare
together.

possible
associated Schieffelln

thero wap a. Tombstone mine? The 'go and see for himself, and. after
truth 1 Dick Gird was not the "Simon looking over the ground, on the 4th
Pure" he Is represented to bo in his day 0f 1S77. Rea. Waren
own story. At some future time we and Chapin located the Rob mine.
Will givo him more of our attention, which became tho Mammoth by rc--

" I location. Rea then returned to Tuc--

At the time I arrived In Mule Gulch 'ma. and In April, 187S, ho returned,
tho records show that there were vcrv bringing Warner Ruck, who thoueht
few claims located, and a very small i,c knew about assaying
amount of work done. The Hendricks pnd smelting ores. The consequence
mine had the most, and tho work donot ws that they erected the small smelt-o- n

it, by the way it looked to me,er referred to previously. It was oper-coul- d

not have been more than one ated with a hand bellows to furnish
hundred and fifty dollar' worth, and
tho amount done there would not be
called a good, assessment work In
these days; but the conditions that
were existing at that time must Iks

taken Into consideration ;the country
being new, and transportation facil-
ities being limited, and supplies hanl
to procure does not make the work
then done look so small, when com-
pared rith the present existing' cir-
cumstances. Think, too. thero were no
stores, it might be safd. nearer than
Tucson, and the prospector had to get
supplies from there as best he could;
and maybe some of the time living on
bacon and beans, and part ot tho time,
Jt may be, on beans straight.

I read an article hi the Bi.boo Daily
Review of Feb. 4, 1909. reported to
hare been written bv Prof. Douglas,
that the men who did the work on
the Copper Queen woro like all

acted the fool, as they most
all do: They made a hole in the

anflei..ni.

what tuey couia it. ramer man spou
th0 prospect, and get noth-
ing: and. therefore, the Copper Queen
sold for $26,000.

Work Vas Expensive
I cannot believe that Professor

Douglas ever made such remarks. II
did, the professor was terribly mis-

informed; and If he did not make
them, the reporter made a misstate-
ment, and wrongfully reported the
professor. The truth is that the work
done was to fulfill the locators' con-

tract with the government, according
to the laws whereby tho claim was lo-

cated; it was dono as the annual
to prove that they were

holding it in sooi faith, and vihna
they did what they thought was the
work required they, like all persons
doing tho annual work on unpatented
claims, quit, when they done.

Professor Douglas and I became ac-

quainted thirty years agoand no
can make me believe that the

professor made such a remark.
There arc few of these pioneers liv-

ing today; tbey have nearly all prised
to the great beyond. Treat their mem-
ory for the good they have In life
as would have after generations
treat yours good deeds you
mar have done during your life.

It mast be remembered that there
was not more than hundred and
seventy mllca rallrpad in the ter-
ritorythe Southern Pacific from Yu-

ma eaet to a point between Marieona
"Wells Ca3a Grande. Tho-Sast- a Ke.

was at this time Vegas, New

0 ;

n:u icvi.XiOtfec d JLXlOCLft X

December.

something

pros-
pectors

altogether,

MbxIto. Telegraphic stervlco was a
scarce article. Automobiles, motor
cycies and telephones were llko the
Hying machines they dwlt mostly
In Imagination. , Note the rondltlous
that exist today. We take the follow
iug from the report of tho Territorial
Hoard of Equalization of August, 191"
Miles of taxable railroads 1.4C9.07 In
the territory, and almost within a
fi action of r.72 miles of
making in all aboutS.041 miles of rail-
road, or 1.S71 miles more a year ago
than there in 1ST9.

Taking all things Into consideration.
amount of work dono on the

claims at that time must have been
fully 'nn to the rcailirement of the
Ia-.- And in justice to tho locators
of the Halsro mine, who were the
original owners of the Copper Queen.
I think they were beaten out of their
property; and I am sorry to find thnt
Kentiick and Eddleman woro mixed
tip in it. as I always thought well
of them. It is but another example, of
man's duplicity.

The records show that there were
ewelvo mining claims located in IS77,
and In 187S there were fourteen claims
and two This can be ac-

counted for by reason of the work
done by Rea, Buck and Warren with
tho small smelter. 1S79 thero were
but three notices recorded of claims
located In Mule Gulch. There were
rt hntSi 1jkvt f fVil Kit nn lin nnlet.ln 1 tTn
at Solomon SririnM.r. four.. mllef, e.nst..
and at Ilannings. six miles west

Kentuck and Eddleman's Story.
In the latter part October., 1877,

after Ceorgc Warren had made three
locations, viz.: Mercey. Mohawk and
McKean mines. In connection Willi
tiirne cUiliaus and army officers sta
tioned at Fort Iluachuca, he made III''
way to Tucson. He thero met Ik
Rea, a sort of a lawyer. Warren In-

duced him to go to the Mulo mount-
ains. After taking the matter under
consideration Rea concluded he would

he blast, Afier working the Hendircks
mine, and trvinij to smelt the ore for
some time they succeeded In making
some copper mat. Ruck had mining
claims at other places and took no in
t crest in the claims In Mule Gulch
only the one-nint- h in the Copper
Queen, which D. U. Ilea Kffve him. Tho
mat was shipped to New York but
gave no returns; so that ended lhclr
venture.

When I arrived In Mule Gulch I
found the following claims were lo
cated: I give the recording on each,
with the date of location, and the
names of the locators, so that persons
who wish to look at tL records at
any time, will not have to look any
length of time until they find them.

Rurker Mine, August 2. 77:
Ixxsitora: J. A. Ruekcr, John Dunn. T

D Hi-r-

Recorded In Pima Co.. rtonk R. pajja
fS: Transcribed Reronls. Rook I, pos
ion.

Vnirv Mine Sent ?J. 1ST
M.

r-- ,;-- ,', c, Rook 1. Tiase
Transcribed Record. Rook I, page

Silver Queen. JVpt at. Klt?
Witness- - Co. V Rsl" Qabrge Warren
locators: S. M Whlfude, John U.

Longhead W. A. Keama'
Recorded In lima Co.. Roo C parc

Tliranserlbed Records, Uoak 1, js
13K ''Mohawk Mine, Oct. Ii

Witness: John Lonchead. Oo, n. TleeL
Locators: Frank McKean, Gorg War-

ren G. W. Ilmiwr.
Recorded in Pima Co.. Rook C. lia--

05 Transcribed Record". Rook I, page 17
xt'Kcnn Mine. Oct. 44 lSTX. . ,
Witness. Jlarrv VeCny- - lfnfy Jer.
Locators: Trank McKeM. George V.at-re- n.

Recorded In Pirn Co Roo" C. paj--a

nc Transcribed Records Rook 1. paa
lis.

Rob Mine Dec. 1 177.
Witness: Hush J. Jones. Frank Mc-

Kean.
Lot-- : George Warren. D. R Rea.

II M. Clwpln.
Recorrte.1 In PIm Co. Rook C. --wee

V) Transcr'bed Records Rook 1. page Iff.
Xentune Mlne. Dec. i. IS77.
Witness: Frank McKean. Hugh J.

Jones
Locators: Joheph Herrlnp, Georga

Warren. Patrl'k Dyer. RIlon Toomae.
Recorded In Pima, Co.. Rook C. pace 117.

Trtiserlled Records RooV 1. pase Iji,
Rmmett Mine 1. 1S77.
Witness- - George Warren, Hugh J.

Jns.lyoeators- - Joseph Herring. Richard
Tnemar PstrleU Dye.

ReeoriUd m lima Co., Rook C. pngs
ii'. Transerlhed RecorJs Rook 1, page
1J8.

I'alant-Ita- i Drc. " 1S77.
WftKesii: rit Warren, Frank

Locstoraf ifiirh J. Jones. J&scph "Hal
cro. IlarrT JIcroy
'Recorded In ''Pima 'Cii Tlook G,

iiT Trarlbed Rsrds. Rook l

,i Loealow Oeorre Real J ff : M.
eround. and ran through rich ore. i- - nm- - irrrv.v nu f r

so thought they wonld stop and getto'Re' Wa-r- e. M31-- S ft: Prank Mc-- 1

lor

he

were

per-
son

done
yon

for the

one
'of

and
at Las

was

The

had

In

of

D.

1ST?.

Dee

101
Virginia Jllne. Dee. H. 1VT7.

Witness. George Warren. Prank M.;t0 lccate Arizona. 'and if so whalKean.t,.,. 11..01. i iv. lui, ni.v.,.,. ..h -- . vv, --,

Ilair' McCoy. oinqr quesiions too numerous to on the on the en4 of
r.ooor.11 In Iloak C. pairs think We whtoh bearn fmm thla

llf. ISet-oril-a Husk J. HS" all of questions to the best ?nd north-is- c

alonif to a plmlinr
F.xcelslor Mine. 1W. II
AVItness: Oeo. Warren. Prank MoICenH.
I.ocatoni. liuch J. J.ine. John J.

Jnnr. Joreiili llalcrn.
Iteeordel In Pima Co.. Book C. pae lI

lis. Traricrlbed Itcconla Ifcixk IK jvtsi a
1'iwle km Mine. D.S- - H. 18T7.

Wltnean: 1'rank McKean, llHgh J.
Jones.

IMatnia: jorenh Ilcrrlnr. Joseph Iler- -
nns. menaru Toomay. l'airicK uyier.

Ttecordrtl In Pima. Co., Book C. pae
lis. Traniierihed llrcord. Hook t pas
IK.

Crescent Mine. Jan. 9. 1KJ.
Wit new. If. MrCov.

K. M. McKean. O. W. 3Iyer.
Reeorrtwl in l'lma rtoalc It. ixiso

719. Tranwrlbed Ueconln. lUok 1. pae
lit.

Iron Sprint Mine. Jan. 19. I7
Wltnw: T!KmaB MePhersan.
Iocatora: G. W AtMrw. R. H- - Allen.

Georite Warren.
Iteeonled In Pima Co.'( Book C. pa4

1W. Transcribed Record Dook 1. psu
Iron Clad Mine. T"eb. I. IKS.
AHtness. W. 8. Solomon. Jehn Conlev.
Locator: Georpe H. Kddleman. J. t.

I
Recorded In Pima Co.. FUok C. pacx

IRS, Tranterlhed Reeordt Ileok I. igirs.
Or- - Tiiele Mine. Feb. iWitness: John Conley. W. S. Salman.
Iocatora: Ocirtre IWdlemnn. I Rllet.
iteoorueii in Co, Jtnok t', pacs

- TranHcribel neeonl. IJook 1. pn?e
SafTord Mine. Feh. tS.
Witness: Harry MeCov. fiueli J Jones.
locators: George II. I&kHeman. L. HI-U- t.

Recorded Jn Plrni Cv, Ifcvifc C, !"13. TrHnerlll Records. lfcWfi I. tnsir.
SHver Rhie. Pelt ;. 1W
Wlttiess: Frank McKean. Jtihn Conler.
l.ocntor: Huidi J. Jutte. llirrv Mc

Coy. Joseph Ilatcro.
Recorded In Co.. Rook C. nAK4

lWi. Reennta. Rook 1. pan
m.

Illnck Warrior. Frl. 3, 1S7.
Witness: John Cosrtev. W S. Salamen.
TKrators: 1 Rls-t- . Georr M. Atklne.
Recorded Ir. lira Co.. Rook C. par

14. Trariserllwyl Records. Hook 1, noa
.?

Tlendtlcks Mine April rr. INS.
Witness: Hush J. Jones.
locators: D. H. Rea.
Rccordrd It Pima Co . Rook D. naff

5. Traikscrlbe"! Records, Rook S, jvS"
711.

Dlilo Mine July ;. IKK el
Vltness: John nrake.
Ixiton: Theodore Hanaboeo IS

SB ft.: George War-
ren. K5 ft.. D. 11 P.ea. KI ft.

Recorded In l'lma Co.. Hook c. pufa
ffti Transcribed Records Hook I. raitjJ

Wade Hampton. Aug. S) 1S7S
Witness: h Parez. M. Lueoa.
Ix-it.vr- s: George Warren, Wl ft.: D. R.

Ren. :,.i ft. lfrnadn Campbell. SO ft.
Reconle.1 In lima Co.. Hook C. p5

W. Tran-crlhe- .1 Recnrdr. Rook 1, pare
5tl. tTar Heel Mine. Ahbt. 39. l7

Locators: Oeorse Warren. S73 ft;Campie!l. ITS ft.: D. R. Rea. 371
ft; Joseph Parez. 375 ft.

Recorded In Pima Co.. Rook C. pago
WI. Transerlbe.1 Records. Roek 1. pa
32.

Mammoth Mine. Dec. 5, 1ST?.
Witness: M. A. HerrlnB.

Locators. Georjre Rddleman.
Reconled In lima Co-- Rook D, pas
s. Transcribed Records. Hook C, pagft

l.

Copper Qaeen Mine. Dee. It, ISTs
Locators: George II. Kddleman. M. A

Herring.
Reconled In Pima Co Rook D pngo

CA.
Raxter Mine. Dee. 17. 1S7S.

I), n. Ren.
Recorded Ih limn Co.. Hook D. page

Its. TranscrHveil Reearda Book . yttgn

(anper Kins. Dec. 17.
Witness:Tttar: D. R. Ren. M. A. Herring.
Ree"-T- In Ilnvt Rook 1. wee M.
Truiscrl--- 1 Henl.-- Rfk 1. imgs 1.
TVvlderd Vl--e Oct. 1I9
Locators "M A Herring. Georre Klein,

ii. w. Ansnntz
Retorted in rima Co.. Rook A. tag I- - j

TranstTlhed Records, Hook page
Minerva Mine. Oct. Ii. 17.
Witness: George II. nddlrman.
Irftcators: T). R. Rea
Recorded In Pima Co.. Rook lX pace

Transcribed Records. Rook I, pago
S3).

Atlanta Mine. Oct. Ii. 1J7J. a
Witness: Charles Hiwbv.
Ixcator: Oeoree W. Atlilns.
Recorded In Pima Co.. (I. nn.te

J7. Transcribed Records, Roots i p.ge
1
llelle Hie Mine. Oct. IS, 1S59.
Witness: Chart's Bofby.
locator: W. Alklas.
Recorded In lima Cn, Rook G. pacyi. Transcribed Records. Rook X jnifo

Sdl
I had located the Xew York mln

In November. 1679, but on, account of
scarcity of funds In our treasury tt
was not recorded. On the 1st of Jan-j
nary, 1SS0, I made a new location no-
tice, and had it recorded as located
on that date. The Holbrook was lo-

cated by Charley Vincent before I
went to Mule Gulch. I found It was not
recorded until late In the spring ofj
1S80. I suppose ror the lack of funds.
That appeared to be a disease at that
time very prevalent

Jack Dunn
At this time the one man's n&mevin

all talk was that of John Dunn fcom-roonl- y

known as Jack the gov
eminent scouL The men Mule Gulch
had nothing but praise for Jack Dunn.
Indeed It was apparent that he. or his
deeds bravery, was known all over
tho territory. I had the pleasure of
meeting him at Fort Apache, as

oy stated. As i remember now,idroned.
',0 waa a man-- l bwm thl,ik- - flvc
ifft, eight or nlno Inches In height,
rather slim, and rawboneO, and off"":

,

sandy complexion; rather quick and!
decided in his manner of conversation.

I In appearance he Impressed a person
as own;? a man 01 more man ordinary
ability. In conversing with him he left
no room for doubt. Ho did not attempt

, to make a person believe that all was
cold that glittered. He. Uke all others

jwlth whom wo came in contact, was
anxious to learn where wo came from.
whorA m wftrn it u-r-. Inln.1..l

Ik... - - - -

business we were some to enzaee in... ., -

our ability. Ae must say here, that
we had little Idea, at the time, what
uursuit wo were Intending to follow.ai. i.i .,..!- - n..-- t. ..
'i-- i ixiinii ai iiiiii? uuicu home lime.

was trying to find out the kind ot
man Jack Dunn was. Kxperts claim

they can tell the character or a person
by their writing; and there Is no
better nay to lay It beforo the readers
of this article, than by Inserting n
true copy of a letter published In
the Midwinter Industrial Edition ot
1009, of the nfsbeo Review. Tho letter
was to General uticker in regard to

cro. unu loose pouthwrat
Vlma Co.. i of remembering: answereirh,!m- - north t

Tranm-Ht.- i Jack's ot.mo?u,,en, .!stPnf TU,nn'n'
monii

JK7.

Co..

173.

1W

Hm

lima
Transcribed

CaninbcH,

.

IBs.

Co..

Rook

Ot.

Dunn)
In

of
'

son. July
loii..t un.lerslgne.1 this Anyoriginal Of this was given icated claim fifteenJoe Clmholm. of tho vein loda

mind, returned to George w,r,',5.,'- - nd tnre hundred
each tliereof. Locote.1uunn, claimed lostjm Mining- - District county pi-i-

ma. Territory Arizona 'and more nar--

Letter follon-s- . to-w- it:

uenerai
dear l

TevLJnoWa.Tao,Vee!

loved him more than all the-- world
beside, and when the waters closed
over Tony"s form I was robbed of a
noble, generous friend

not friend as Urn world goes, but a
friend In the most holy and exalted
sense.

Tho method of his noble death Is
briefly told. "Twa? a little beforo
seven o'clock on tfic. y

ltth. A heavwilnuhad- - Bct-lu- and
lhe gulcli. whlchsejiaralcd. our mes
tent from the body of the otimp was
temporarily the bed of a seothlng,
6urging torrent, which ran headlong

the gulch, carrying with It
Mumps, roots and rocks from the ra-
vine above. Tony. I.teuL Henely and
myself to swim this stream in
order lo reach mess tenL I crossed
first. Tony followed, and wo both ar-
rived sifely on the opposite ,shore.
In looklrtg back we saw that Lieut.
Henely had started, but his be
came unmanageable Sit tho rubbing
torrent; and in his efforts to
him the horse fell over backwards,
and both horse and rider disappeared
beneath the surface. It was during
the struggling which now took place
that Lieut. Henely was stunned by a
kinlr from hia horie- - miioker did,,. ih Lieutenant's riirwnr thnn 1

K1..H.1 1..!. ,1.. !.... ,- -... ....... I
iwuuhcu i" '" Iptnr
Hut man could live in such a tor
rent. I soon found thai it was doubt'
fill T even myself. I had al-

most despaired of life-- when. Just as
was lielng swept past an overhang-

ing hush, I male- - last effort for
life. I caught the hush, and weak and
exhausted I crawled ashore opposite
to the nlace I had plunged In. Mean-
while Tony procured lariats, and the

iorr.5!l?t"'...

CARPRNTJIU

IthT.'

MilS77.

CARPRNTKR.

examining

keeping.
Lieutenant

wiiSSi!- - Kddleman.

consclons. Rope iSPvJP rr,,,iat .r?l!i"t
,UVv.ucRPRK-fr:-

beyond

consciousness. SarlS,
generosity his location

.u 'fire ie
iu iue in auuiuer utfu

on his horse, with one
bound hank and was
buffeting flood. Once his
liorso went roa'ppearcd with
Tony in the saddle. A time
disappeared, and time to
the surface was

was found at
ten that night a few hundred
yards down and tieut
Heneley's at daylight. Tony died with

on his face, to th
his coutempt of danger, which

was exceeded only by his Im-
pulse to help a fellow being dis-
tress.

On morning the
bodies were brought to Camp
and today wero buried

honors the burying ground
near post.

I havo one last to perform,
and that to your hands
watch which. Tony always carried
his scouts. Twos an
dian camp four months by
Tony himself, rather, the cajpp was
captured by Tony, the
watch presented it
the capture.

noblest hearted manl
ever know. write-- not coudolcuce,

as a full sharer in the deep
which his death broughL Nobly

lived and noWy he for
die la

where ho dies man.
str.

Very truly
JACK DUNN.

Tony's Ecotit, guide and bosom friend.
s. TJio watch indicated 7 o'clock.
la aa It stopped whenrTony

To ta"y
'Rive some the location In

Records of rimn cmwty Rook it, m-- x

(. iinn ".vi Jwr. J.

NOTICIJ OP
Ht'CKKR MINIS

I hereby ulven that. In pursu-
ance of an Act of Const dated May
101 h. IMS.

V the undersigned, liave thin day lo-
cated and claim (l.Vrt) If icon hundred
linear feet on this vein or lode of mlcrnt
hfttrinis rook, nod (3tt)j hundred
feet In width on ech skto thereor. Inv-
ented in" Mule I'"s MouM.itns. No
Known Mining District. In tho County
of Pima. Terrltorv of Arizona, and inoa fra Mrlt oevnixsi u follows, to-n- u.rv,nininf............ ... .. n,An,im "nV

P.UI.i

rocnt of stones.
T"1' o!nn shall be Known the Ruc'c

.;"" -
leators; J. A. Rucker. John

T I. llyrne.
Filed and recorded at reonest of T U

Rjrne. Aug. 29. A. I).. ISH. at 30 mln,
I p. m.

SIPNRY
Countv Recorder.

Pima Countv Reconln, Rook R, nSnTraiuertbed Reeord. Rook 1, Mf.IB. ,
MHRCRT

XOTIOK rtP
la heiehy plvon thnt In TuirMi,

anee of Act of Coneress daleil Slav

l ommencing at monument ot stones
on lhe ledse on the northeast end-- ot

claim, iears southwest from mon. '

-"' 0,7ee? SK
tin ee hundre.1 feet northeast:
rtswi fifteen hundred feet smithwest:
thence (fcOt three hundred feet northeast
to Ih place of heplnnlnir. This mine ts
further described as belntr and situated
In the Mule Mountains, about one mil
nn tne main canyon known as the Mule ,

Pass Canvnn iron Snrinn I

This shali be as theMercey Mine, ami notice hefng
at the tst end of said elali".

Witnesses:' S. D. Longhead. D II.
WhitsMe.

Locators: Georre Rent S5 . Li M. M.
MeCoy

bis who died on llth. 1S7S. i
UIP.- - vz--

w- - ,he have
and 1W hundre.1to he erratic feet on this or of mineral

and never 0 feet
T iltn wdlh on sidejoe, believe, ho in the of

of
Touchino ticiilariy described as

llucKcr,
air sir:

evening

down

decided
our

horc
control

Xo
1

" ""'no

if saved

one

uiiai.e. J"
iiaivm

cleared
angry

lie

not

stream,

smile

place

him

grief

eral

Notice

All

Kotlee

claim known
thispoted

'swil: ft" that a relocation or
Filed srsl recorded at reAiiest M M.

Clialn. Oct Itli. Sit:, at 4 tnln. past 11 a.
m.

SIDNBY W
CoHiitv Keconler.

On tlie Mercey there never any
work one.

I will now itlve a copy of the Notice
of Location of the Cooper Klne Mine:

Pima Counlv Records. 1. ?" !tTrancrlte.l Reeonls. iMok 1, pane rt
CORPKR

KOTlCi: or
lrtue of the mining-- laws of the

tinned and of the Territory of
Arizona, the undersigned, tieve on
inrs me i.in oav ot A u 1SI

Jiocnied for mining purooses tym fifteen
hurxlreil feet alone this vein or ledve
of jnipcril lienrlnc nunrtz roek and f.Ihtre hiimlrefl feet on eich sWe tereof.the same Ulnar nad lxInir situated In
Mule Ptss .Mountains. In Mlnenl Mount-
ain, about five hundred yards In front ot

Rea. and Warren furnace County ot
Pima and Territory of Arizona, and
bounded as follow.-.- :

u nevmii An !- lunik ti a. n lii'.aiiniin" nt jai"i"t
th norlhesst corner of tu. T.drlck Mine, as Its southeast and

rnnnlnr thence northerly " el bnn-.Ire- d

feet to n. like monument on the
weet side of the Oueen Gulch, as Its
northast corner, thence westerly (1T.O)
fifteen hundred feet westerly nlong tbtasc of Mineral Mountain to like mon-
ument, as Its northwest corner; thencesoutherly six hundred feet to a
like monument as Its southwest corner-thenc- e

enalerly fifteen hundred
feet to the place of beginning. Said mine.
i- is Known ns ine uopner jtin?. e

lln, anything It g a
of the Mercey Mine, a person
me records, ss a consequence, i nan- -

Indians and soldiers do bold .and claim the sam. vrtt'b .nil
pace with Henely as he .i11"?- - "Ji' nn5ls aml "dnt rock
floated down the stream, offering Mpi i oor
all the help necessary to rescue him I Locators- - D. n. R. m. a. Herrlnr.
tad he been after ot

""was thrown him. but he made no
effort to save showing County Recorder
doubt that his bruises had deprived W. a McDr.RMOT Deouty
him of When this fact mI l& ''S lyVS

had forced itself unon Tony a mind, I was at a loss for a long time to locats
all the of nature camel!- - "v11 w.1.11 roilce in the of the.. ik. ..- - . . ,. .. 'Copper King. Rea and Herrlnir do notuie a

waiBL. lie
leaped and

he the
the

under,
second ha

tills he roso
riderless. Tony

seen aeaJn. His body
o'clock

the

last
noble

In

the of the 12th.
Bowie,

they with mil-
itary in

this
oSlce

is in the
on

captured In In
about ago

or
and I found

and to afr
Thus died the

I In
bnt

has
ho died, the
noblest place where man can

tor
I am,

yours.

V.
Just

ox"laln' "t.iry
of notices

mirwH w
LOCATION

three

'"K.. Dunr,

pntt

III

LOCATION'

an

a
which

thenco

iU- - any
of

was

Rook

Rv
States

we.
tJeeemuer

he

nt

a
fftHi)

OW

al-- nt

apiusseu. nnu iraoie to maro an error
without noticing It this V.I1I all
be explained In whnt comes after TlM.lhat

the Location Notice or the Hal-- '
Mine

Pima Counlv Records. Rook '.. page II?
iranscnoea i:econi. hook I. page IM

HALCRO MINK
NOT1CB OF LOCATION

Mute Mountains, Mule Pass. Pima
County. Ariz.. Ter Dec 1S77

we. tne do tms day lo- -

cate and claim tai fifteen hundred feci
on this vein or lode of sllyer and ropner1
beailne ore. and )) three hundrd feet '

on enth side thereof. located tn the War-
ren District, tn the County of Ter
of Arizona, more partlcelarlv described
as follows: Commencing at a monument!
of stones on the ledee on th Tce3t end.
thence tJUrt three hundred feet pouth tn
another monument of atones: thence east
RSV)t fifteen hundred feet of surface to
another monument of th. ne.
(8l) six hundred feet north to 'inot'ier
monument of stones: thene-- G.7 flftci--

'

hundred feet west to a raonutm-n- i of 5
stones thence ai thre hundred fee t
a monument of stones erected on tfc'

'

ledir. Ring situated In Mule Mountain" ,

Mule Pas about 11 on- - and a half
mllea west of Sprlnss. and about

1 one quarter mile east the frnwater sftrlaw This mine hcl! be knowt, .

as the Halcro Mine.
Dited Dec. 1 . 1S77.

witnesses: uni. I rnuft " ll
T rwA.Ara flitirl. .T TnriMi tnMr.l. TTal. f

on Harry McCoy
Filed and reconled at of J Hat i

cro, Dec. list. A D. 1X77. at I o clock p.
m'

SIDNEY W. CAHPENTCR. '

Cpunty Recorder
vlma. County Records. Hook D, png!

574 Transcribed Records. Book 6. vas
.

rnrrnit oikkn mink
OP LOCATION

Br of th" lawa of the
Ualted States and of the Territory ot
Arizona.

W tho undersiimed do this dav lo-

cate Snd cllm (IVi fifteen hundred feet
alnmr! the lftlce. lode or deposit of min

bearlns ore, with a. uniform

of all hundred feet Together with
(til uim, ftpure !titif, uim u tiii-- r vui
iinhle inlueml deposits contlned therein,
Thi claim Mat formerly known a tho
llnlrro Mln' and located liy II. J. Jotiea.
II. McCoy. J. Mali ro. on the llth day of
Ieceml-er- . 177. and Is situated In the
Mule Vara Mountain alxiul )) thrc
hundred southeast of Rfa and
Warren tmeltlnfr works. County of PIron.
Territory of Arizona, and bounded an
louowa:

Coinmendng' at a monument ot stones
on the southwest end of claim: thence (; an(i lh- - Trinfrrlhed Iteenrditrunning sontheaaterly ( three hun- -' V
dred feet to a like monumerit at sonth-- 1 twok 1, page337. Rea dltlded the one-ea-

corner: thence northeasterly 50l third, and cove Warner Ruck nni.
flttcen hundred feet to a like monument
nt northeaatorly corner: thence norhtACi-ert- y

vjO) alx hundred feet to a Uke
monument nt northwest corner: thence
southwesterly UW) fifteen hundred ftto a monument at southwest corner;
thence Kouthea-iterl- y to place of begin-
ning, la more generally described an sit-
uated on south aide of Mineral Gulch In
Mule Mountains, ami alout CO) thren
hundred yards southeast of Rea and
Warren smelting works. Pima Count.
A, T., and relocit?d on this Bth day of
December, A. D., 1&7S. and slmll here-nft-

be known as the Copper Queen
Mine.
locators- - Georse II. Kddleman. M A.
lleirlllff.

Filetl and recorded at reotiest of T
A. Itrown, Dee. Jlst, 1S7S at 1 o'clock p.
m.

S. W. LAIli hiSllIL. I

County Recorrter.l". "-- "" """"""

StJif SU1:" rnn Was

KING
LOCATION

nmAnnlns'

corner,

himself,

showing

vtrtae

W. A MaDRRMOTT,
Depaly.

Unearned Honors
For over thirty years we have heard

George Warren's name sung by some
people. I cannot never sc
what for. They said ho was the discov.
er of ore In the Mule mountains. The
records do not show 1L Others say
he discovered the Queen. The
records do not show that either, l.
S. Fly went so far as to photograph
h' s a miner or prospector, and
Impose on people, by representing

o the man he was not 1

believe In being lust to everybody.
,ond giving credit to tho person or

rin tho act tint rwlul"8P.0rf0n n?It to bo given. Tho following letter
wtll explain the foregoing.

Tombntnne f)ct C

Joseph
Dear sir:
I see by tho Transcribed Records ot

Mines of Pima county, that Hugh I.
Jones, Joseph Halcro Harry Mc- -

j

other claim, or was It the original
location, and afterwards as
the Copper Queen mine, by George Ed-
dleman Marcus A. Herring, com-
monly known as Old Kentuck. Ry fav
orlng me an early answer you
will, much oblige,

I will give my thanks in advance.
JAMES V. DUNCAN.

Hauchuca Mountains, Oct. 19. 1910
James F. Duncan,
Dear sir:

It jvas the original location, and
called the Halcro mine. The assess-men- t

work had been done on it. but
the party that Jumped It claimed that
it was not. McCoy and Jones gave
power of attorney to Mr. Alexander
Blair to sell their share, and I took
what I could get for mine.

I had a deed to Interest in
tho next claim west from the Queen,
originally called the Mercey mine. I
lost it years ago. If you , wish any
more Information concerning it I may
be In Tombstone before long, and we
can have a talk about It.

Very truly,
JOSEPH HALCRO.
Hereford, Arizona.

Joseph Halcro gave me more Infor-
mation than 1 had written for.
name did not appear in tho location of
the Mercer mine, but his letter ex-
plained where Slercey was situated,
and It was easily seen that the Cop-
per King was a relocation of the Mer-
cey mine. -

Copper Queen
It had been given out by some that

the Halcro mine was a relocation of
another mine called the George Wash-
ington. As no mine of that name ai- -

peared on record, and the records
.how the Halcro to be located Decem-
ber 14th, 1877, I wanted to he sure

i.i. - ., --,ii

f
was ngui, oiuera re waiium,

the Queen' was the original dis-nt-

covery. I think the records show be-c-i
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yond all doubt the true situation, ir--

i

tespcctlve of the say so of individual
who write and make assertions for
which there Is no foundation. After

tho Copper Queen mln
Herring and Eddleman deeded to I).
U. Rea, Dec 1st. 1S78, one-thir- d inter-
est. This Is shown In the Pima coun- -
ty Records to Deeds. Hook C. nago

third and Goorgo Warren one-thir-

he keeping one-thir- d himself. Records
of Pima county. Deeds to Mines, Rook
7. page 344. and Transcribed Records
Hook 5. page 123, deed bearing dat,"
Feby. 4th. 18S0, Herring to AnshuU
and Klein, one-sixt- h In each of tho
claims, the Copper King and Queen,
fpr assessment work done on Copper
Queen at tho cut noted elsewhere. Tht
cut waa about ten feet above the lower
rim or north sid of the big cut. Tho
work done by Halcro and Jones wa
at the upper rira or south side of th
cut. At the time the sale was mad"
the interests were: Eddleman one--
, t.tr.l - Uprrln. nn eWtti- - Am(.i.. n,,,l
Klein one-sixt- and D. R. Rea one--
ninth. G. W. Atkins one ninth; W. '.
Rradley one-nint- After D. R. Red
divided the one-thir- d Warner Ruck
sold his one-thir- d to W. F. Rradley.
Warren lost his one-thir- d to G. W. Ai.
kins on & race. Warren was to giwj
his interest in tho mine if G. W. At- -

kins would beat his a race of ono
liumlrcd yard3( Atklns to ride a horsP- -

and Warren to run on foot. If War- -
reu would beat Atkins, Warren was to
receive the horse. AVarren lost to At-
kins, and the one-thir- d of the one-thir- d

was conveyed by deed to Atkins, con-

sideration one hundred dollars. ThH
can be seen in Records of Deeds to
Mines. Pima Co., Hook 6 page 771,
Transcribed Records. Book 1, pago
f.."2. It was conveyed along with oth-
er mines.

Records lAXMtlfsi Mines Pima Co. Rook
Rook K, page PS. Transcribed Records.,
Hook 1, iMKe 17i

IRON SPRING MINC
Mule Mountains, Mule Pass, Arizona

Territory.
We. the undersigned, locate and elalm

1500 feet of mineral zround deslfrnate.1
Ins follows; Commencing at a monument

' ""

oi imnrs, siiittiicu in aiuia -- xoniaiiHj---.
iMnle iya. and one lifllf mile rotfth of V""-

small mountain. ner a spring Known 'as
the Iron Siirlntr.

Ami shall be known as the Iron Sprlnfi
Mine.

Locators G. W. Atkins, R R. Allen.
GeorR Warren.

Filed and reconled t request of Coorc
Warren. TeLy. It 1S1B

S. W. CARPRNTHR.
County Recorder

W. .. McDRRMOTT. Deputy.
If any person, after reading tlie.

notice of location of the Iron Spring
mine, can tell where It was supposed
to be located, and also tell the iltlto
or location. I would be ery much
pleased to see It. The date of this lo-

cation can be seen Irf the Index to
Names of Mines. Why It Is not In the
notice of location we cannot say. Ot
all the claims that Qeorse Warren l
named in tho locations of mines, never
does his name appear as requesting
tho recording of any notice to any
mine location only this one.

Warren's Insanity
After the formation of Cochise coun-

ty the records in the Probate office
show that on March 1st, 18S1, com-
plaint against John Haberstatt, for
insanity. Warrant was issued March
2d. 1SS1. and given to Sheriff J. H.
Behan for service, that being tho first
case. The second subject to bo ex-
amined was George Warren. I wonld
not go into this subjGnf. but It is a
matter of record, and public property,
and although obnoxious to .me, still,
as I have started to give a true state-
ment of facts, according to my own
personal observations, aiid the , rec
ords, I must not deviate. Therefore,
wo will now give the proceedings In
the probate court of the second cas
on the docket of Cochise county.

Rook 1 Minutes of the Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Insanity of Geo.

Yarren
Application G W Atkins, on ,oali

rliaralnc Geo. Warren of Insanity, awl

(Continued on page 10.)
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TVDfiE DUNCAN'S ar--J

tide next Sunday will
he one of the most in-

teresting of the series. In
it he tells of some of the
famous murders ofthe early
days including the Bisbee
massacre of1883 for which
one man was lynched and
six were executed . . .
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ibb that uo. arret) was insane aitj n- -

betas lav the l'raawte Jts of aakl
jMint)- - an tho th dav f Starch. ui.

of J. fc (Smidipiioir ami N. s. titbereor..
RJd.T"; ?. " after henitestimony of two nn !.the arilon. conUiart Mfcl rotHlltiun of .idaeeea,;. hh.1 eafct cnniuateo of m.--
cine nftr having examined a&k l
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It Is therefore onlereii that aafri Gosrga
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To the Sheriff Cot-hl- OtBuniv
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lint ,ih tia,-- 0f Mroh A. n 11r.i'pis
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tiwB;t- - (ul laat It vat daaxrnH for
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I atSMiotea a auir-tlaj- cf
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dreJ OeHai. tfort letter of cUanlba- -
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j. it
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I'rithate Judge
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j.ropwtj- - Id the arrea MnHts DJrit: f
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rWI 3.1 Interext at the Creawnl Mine 1
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lrolement; -.
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P.R' Ot idr io anteiid final act.
Pace Stt Ordr to ds.ils gaardian andmake final mttiemetit

1. UTAS.
Probate Jndp- -

For further Information look at
Dook 1. pages 30-3- 300-J0- 1 of insan-
ity records.

"j Here we have a sample ol a man.
""Maiming lo bo a man of sound mlad,

and In M respects suporlor to t?oor. demented fool whom lie claims
lo be insane. The art!es to this part'
of the drama are dead Ion? ago. but'
!u the acts In life still live in record, t
It was George Atkins who Founded
the praise of George Warren, and the
records show he did it for a selligl
puruoae. There can be no doubt but
he used "Warren as a tool, and there
were other that did' the same. After

"arren was released, when others had .

secured all the money from the
ceeds of the sale of his property, he
made his way to Mexico, and he was
soon a peon. Judge G. H. Berry hear-
ing about him went to Warren's res
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cue, and paid the amount indebted- -

ness for him; after which Warren, Coiltiartnr;' t0came to Bbbee. and was there for rParl,,fi
several years, earning a prerioue g'H UperatlOflS Oil the
living, receiving some help from the Main Hana!
Copper Queen, and doing odd Jobs. ,
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Mr: J. C. Meade cf Hyattsvide, Md.
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Backache, Headache. Neuralgia, and
Nervousness and extreme Katisuo, I '
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tPdFEMEDIClNECO.'aINC,
i.Pepe Building, Vathlnntotr, D C
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industry Drink Copper
Not a cheap Beer aut a Gpod Beer Cheap. Wh do you want

to iwy tUo freight? W gl'e you the tight goods and tho right
price. Our bottled Bcors ar alwayfl bottled nt tho Brewory.
Our prico to Famtliea Is $3.50 Cor 2 dos QUf., delivered at
your home. -

Tor mIu by. AH Gryccrica of ecu

Phone.243 , B0STQN:& Phone243
NOTICE: Our sanitary way ol ." bQttlipn." ,qb tlnjoll 'covered with
unhealthy pa&te on our Tannljauscc Beeji , '

When the man
hands v o u :i

CAPITA.NA
gcttipg best

The Home of Arizonans

EL PA50,

Oily Beer

'.BJHftWH.

Hotel Gratef!
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THE .ANTLERS CAFE
STREET OPPOSITE, P. 0. PHONE 221

ROBINSON

. Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN AN3

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD SHINGLE MOULDINGS, CUILD-- M'

HARDWARE, DOORS AND OF ALL MINIKR
TIM8ER3 AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE L125 EMIL ManMir- -

When in LiweH call at the
old' .Branch Saloon

6c Frit.
Biij BL'pr, and Bowl of Soup

. 1 5 e

ISyes Examined and Glasses rat-
ed for- All Kofractive lirrors and
Muscular .fTroubles

Dr.FrD, Rockefeller
Optometrist

Registered by Examination U
New York, Minnesota and Art
zona.
With C, M. HENKEL, The one
Price Jewoter and Optometrist.
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yoii arc the
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MARKS.

New HOTEL CENTRO
Mrs. F. E. Sweeney, Prop.

(Formerly of Bisbee)
Elegantly Furnished Strictly

Modern.
31 S. Xtus St.

J ,os Angeleb. Cal.

The Shatiuck
Agents

Anheuser Busch Beer
Shattuck's Squirrel

Whiskey

Phons . . ;

St. Elnio Hotel
i'l'tir Ouich, ue bhck frtpa.4a.
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In a hex oar and safely landad hlin.
along with his brutal companions, In
tb Tombstono jail. In the short
space of about two weeks after the
crime had been committed, tho five
wero In eentlnomnut await! lip the out-eom-

of the awful deed tho- - had cow-- ,

huilUcd.
John Hcltb, of whom we made men-- '

tlon in connection wlh the Hardy1
Storo btllldfltfr. Hrmmn9nin1 tha nnfeuil
hvaded by Bill Daniels Into the Sul-
phur Springs Valley. Helta tried in
every way to .lead Daniels astray. If
Daniels proposed to follow a road.
Helth would want lo so another and
soon they found themselves .off the
trail and tho start was a, failure. TbJ
made Daniels and tho rest look with
suspicion on Mr. Helth. Frank Buck-le- e

coming to BisUee, saw Helth and
recognising him a one of the gang
along with Delaney and tho others at
bis ran-l- l. in all probability the om
who had planned the hold-up- . Hekh
was arreted on suspicion and lHtltl
with the other five for tho action of
the grand Jury.

Court Proceedings. .

In open court. D. H. Pinney prosid
ins.

December 21st 1S3 It was ordered
that a special venire be Issued tor
tw only-thre- e yrond Jurors to report
on Mouda. February 1th. lSS4: also
that a bpechM venire for Su trial jurort.
Iki Issued to reiiort on Tuesday, Joh-rtuir- y

7th, ISSi. to serve durtag the
Novombef term of the year 1SSS. Peo-nm- r

4th, 1S84, In th6 absence of the
preeldliu; judge. Ben Gooilrich. cour.
comiulstiioiior, opened and adjoiirueI
court to February 3, 188. Fcbruao
Qth 1SS4 court opced, D. H. I'inuejr
IiMld!ng, court oisued at 2 p. nu The
sheriff reported the rollowliiR name!
persons were summoned to act as a
Social grand jurj- - and were present
io be sworn In to perform their duty
J. W: Stewart. J. B. Ayers, O. E. Mc-- .
Ciure, D. R. Drew, J. 11. Fryer, L. '

Larrleu.John HI11.J. S. JlerrMI, George
C. S. Finch. X A. McCal-Htte- r,

"W. II. Knmscy. J. J. Bullis. K.
I'. Uptcn. J D. Kiunear. M. IL Smith,
J. H. Wall, J. J. Howard, A. Jordan,
W. S. Davis. D. H. Smlth,. M. Clark. ,

O A Kllterly, John Hill and J. S. Jler-ril- l

were excused.
The following named persons 'were ;

brought into court to aiiswor before'
tho grand Jury: Joim HKh. W. It
Sample. Dan Dowed. D. KolluJ-- , J.
Howard. "William Deisney. Tlw ert
anuoinled Iawerb Tom Orum and V.

II. Savage to take vharRe of the cabas
of D. Keiiey. w. u. smmpie. j. ew-ai- d.

D Dowed and William Dfllnsoy
in the fraud Jury room.

William HerriiiR, cmiusel for John a
HelH, tosk exoepUoRS to the orgairi-- .
action of the special Brand jury on

nle.
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In tho early days or tho eighties
nnd prior tbo morals of ilio- ioplo
in tho southeast part or Arizona. gon-orall- y

wore (about al as
lo' nn'obb as they osslbly could cot
Of oonrso Ihero wer. somo scattered
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Stories of the Early Days of Cochise County

speaking,

of tho law and order kind. " the outside or tho building, throw I

but thay wore few and far. between, a largo sized rook through the win
Tho Bottlers who have found thelrilw, Jordan, not knowing what would
way Into tho country of Into year
cannot imagine or have any Idea what
tho oarly days were.

Tho country looked hard and all It
contained did not licllo its looks of
when wo remember In 179 the peo- -
plo could be placed In fhreo classes- -

Tho rough nnd touch element, tho out-
laws of all parts of tho United States,
who made their was Into the Terrl
tory to continue their wild llfo and

tho punishment of the law for
their many unlawful arts, such men
going by tho coKnomen of Scar-Face- d

Charloy. Cully mil. o

douce, Billy tho Kid, John Rlngo.
Pony Deal, tho Clantons and Mclw- - I
rys and others of like calilier they
constituted one class and were known
as "rustlers." Then tho law and or-
der party, with somo slick persons
within, their ranks who wero as bad
as any rustlers in tho foregoing class;
but thoy wero of tho foty kind, pco-pl- o

who would to murder of
tho most fiendish kind in order to
jaln tholr point. Thoy were-- too cow-
ardly to do the acts themselves, but
they could always find men degraded
onoufih who would soil themselves
for a mere pittance to do tho work,
and. it caught, would hac tholr pais
to swear them clear, when in reality
thoy should havo stretched hemp or
been placed behind the bars where
thoy could not glvo their fellow men
nuy trouble. Hut strange, tunc of
those same people aro rated very high
in this territory todav, and aro
up to by a Certain class and extolled
for their merits. Then our govern-men- t

had a class of men. under tlio
command of officers), called the armv.
They, at that time, were supposed
to keen tho various trilxvg nt Aiunliu'

'ifriUer control and also help peaca.oin tcers (o keep the unruly In bound,!

It Was Wild and Weoly. I

In looking back thirty-od- years ago J

Mid knowing the difficulties that olfl- - j
cers of the law had to contend with
on account of communications, ft li-

no wonder, when wo come to think of
it. that tho country assuaied the name
of "Tho Wild and Wooly Wert." adthat the peonle outside of Arizona
looked upon thofep within its borders
rb criminals and outlaws.

From the foregoing, the jieople of
Blsleo can have an idea what tho
oarly settlors of that now prosperous
city had to contend with, and you
can well understand how it caino to i

pass so many crime were committed
before the law was ermlttcd to as-
sume sway and bring the rough cle-
ment under control.

Tho prospectors and miners a a
rulo woru of the law and order clans,
and their goodness was shown In
their many acts of kindness toward
tholr fellow men.

Crime was an unknown quantity in
Mulo Gulch until after tho start of tho
ilrst smelter. Wo do not pretend to
say the starting of it had anything
to do with tho starting of" crime;
bnt, as labor was needed, all kind
of characters found tholr way into
the Mulo Mountains, and. as a cono
nuonco, tho rough oloment as weft
as tho woll disposed came.

The First Murder.
The first murder committed in

II tilo Gulch, at that time in Pima
county, (there was no BIsbeo at the
time), was in tho latter part or Aug-
ust. 1SS0, A young Mexican, who
was employed at the smelter, camo in
off shift in the evening and went to
his home in tho Gulch above what
is now known as "Castlo Hock"; and,
willy? dating his supper, one of tho
lad men, who was. not known in
ramp, shot and killed tlio Mexican,
rho h&d a bite of breo1 In hie mouth

ITe tried to kill a Mexican girl who'
was waiting on the table. She re--j

ceived a flesh wound the ball struck '
her before it did the young man, it
hit him In the heart, killing him in-
stantly. This was the first cold-
blooded murder, and it wan the first I

act as Justice of tho Peace and
Coroner that the writer per-

formed. Dr. J. X. Dunha mmade the
posi-msrto- examination. The jnr '

found fht the deceased came to hi'
death from a gun tthot wound, in-- '
fllcted by a. party unknown to the '

jury. The man who committed the'
killing was nover caught. The Mexl- - j

can was buried down tho gulch, on
tho North sldo of the road west ol
tho liron Soring and whore now '

stands tho Bisbee Commercial build-- '
ins. Tho gras was marked by al
large wooden cross. This was not the ,

Hut murder committed, bv any means
A Second Killing.

Tho next case that resulted in a
killing occurred on tho night of Feb--
ruary 2C, 1SS1. the victim dying Feb ,
rnarr 28th. 1881. This was the first
case I had in Cochise county and it
resulted from a difference or polnlon
between a man by the name of A
Jordan, n nalooa-kpofro- r. and Jack
O'Brien. I nover did know the causo
of tholr difficulty. On the night ol... .i t- -.r n. Tr.inc int-- ticiih. h.t ii - t -
Kan. Sot some reason, took O'Brien's
paco and went to Jordan's saloon. ,
armed with a uixshooter, hunting- for.
a row and ho got'what he went for
Ho told Jordan he owed him Hogan j

a dollar, .lordnn (old him If he did
ho would pay-li(- but ho know with-
in about 1L Jordan gnvo him the;
dollar. Ihk Hoftan was not satisfied

around

escape;

looked

anl told Jordan he owod blm two
MolUw. At t lilt point O'Brien, being i

como '- -'. look his shot-gu- n off the
sbolf under tho lmr It ivns ln.nil.xl
with slugs as he did so Hogan fired
at Jordan. Jordan then fired and one

tho slugs broke tho skull on the
left sldo of Hogan' head. George

iRridgc. tho constable, was sitting by
tho stove up to tbift time. Ho wenl
niter nogan who tried to shoot '

Bridge, who caught Hogan by tlio !

arm and then hit him. Ilogan. on the
nead with his llridKo hi!
him jun above where the-- ball from
Jordan s gun hit tho skull. These
aro tho farts as brought out at tho
inquest which was held on March 2nd,

SI. Tho following named person-wer- e

summoned to act as coroner'
jury, and were sworn. James II. Hoad
ly, U K. Page. Patrick Delaney. John
McGregor. John B. Watson, Samuel
Shaw. The following witnosses v.ere
kworn and examined: John M. Glenn.
David W. Weldt, Sam Dwycr. Charles
IVncent, David Wilson, Hum Hardy,
uanlel t. bheter, Frank iturrougRs, i

J.100?- - Anu al we K"u "e ,'"F"'and wo gave them toJohn Bradley, A. C. McClaln. IU
rishr. rr. J v nnnh-im- . i a. Mc
Dougal. JaiaoH RdRccomh and Henry
C'cCabo. After somo hard testimony
being given tho coroner'e jury oroii(,lit

in
Tak-

ing Part in ''The

the following crdict:
"Territory or Arizona, county

of Cochise.
"Before James P. D.incan, us. ,

tice of the Peace and
Coroner.

"In the Matter of ili InquUi-tio- ii ,

upon tAe bedy of Po'Or Ho-ga- n,

deceased, .c. the umler-icju-- J,

the jurors. ujKin JthU It',
day of March, 1SS1. being duly
sc-r- n t: 'iH.'-- .e into tho ',vjij;
of he rt r"i--- r

lcr infpooting thetbol and !n-.ti- g

heard the - we. til-e-

our oaths, each and all, do say
that we find the deceased was

named Peter Hogan, a native of
TIpperary county, Ireland. Age
unknown. That he came to his
death on the night of February
23, lSl at 10 o'clock, from injuries

at the bands of George
Bridge, Constable of Precinct 25,
County "of on the evening
of February 26tb, ISSl. All of
which w duly cortify by this In-

quisition in writing by un signed
this 2nd day of ISM.

JAMES H. HOADLY. Forenlan
PATRICK DEUANCr.
JOHN McGRLGOR.
JOHN B. WATSON,
U H PAGE.
SAMUEL SHAW."

Upon the finding of the jury a cor
oner's warrant was Issued, and Bridge
was arrested. At the Inquest some
of the witnessed testified enough to
hang a do?.en men At tho. preliminary
oaminatlon of Bridge, on thc 4th day
of March, the jiame witnesses were.... .tl..l. ...!. ... 4.. .1.1iM. h.cu icaiiiinjuj ju-- i- ui-- uo

reverse 'and Bridge wscjconerated
of her charge by tho coroner'3 Jury.

Actors AllGone. or
Of those who acted as coroner's

Jury, fctnd tho I do not

Written For The Review By James F. Duncan Of Tombstone

No.

Of The Murders And Other CrimesSOME During The Early ,History Of The Warren
District , . . . .

ACCOUNT OF "THE BISBEE MASSACRE" AND THE TRIAL
.....AND EXECUTION OF HE PARTICIPANTS

understand

witnesses,

jknow of one of then, Uvlng toittyf
,Wa wa i. Botinn taken against

Jordan. Al lthe testimony went to
prove he was justifiable, as he was
acting in self defense.

At this time tho Justice of the
Peace was In a. very precarious posi-
tion, liable at any time to be attacked
on any pretext that might bo trumped
up; but we had been In too many
warm places In our time, and tho
rough element found ve would noi
scare or back from any stand we

i . , -i f . .

was no foolishness about us.
This was followed with auother

Jamos Wood was killed on March Uth,
1SS1, In Win. Itnbcrts' saloon. Of this

t

f

Mm ns'fS iiK
I

!

v,c will ghc an account later on.
In 1S31 we were compelled

to go oast on account of sickness in
our family. Allen R. English was ap?
pointed by the board or supenlsors,

Ito act in our absence, which he did
until the middle or November. On,

Hho afternoon of Cct 1st. 1SS1. Sam -

uel Md'arland. a freighter, was
dsretl. ifcPjrland hail two Irani! .itid
hauled supplies to camp for the Coi, !

per tjueen and hauled bullion out
On the day of the billing. McFarland,
with his two teams and extra urhot.
arrived unloaded ai the smeller,

jafter which McFarland went up street
and his man wns attending the load-- '
ing of bullion. I do not know if I
ever heard his name. Through some;
misunderstanding I never heard the:
particulars Lewis Williams and this
man became engaged in a game of
fistlcufs. The man was getting the
best of the argument When McFar
land heard of the trouble he. hastened
cown to mo smelter sictarianu hod
his belt on. He tried
to separate the combatants. A Mex

,

The Hanqing of Heith, Who Was Lynched Tombstone After
He Had Been Sentenced to Life Imprisonment for

Bisbee Massacre."

tsstimon

receled
Cochise,

March,

tbo

August

and

and

killed him. The last seen of the Mex-
ican, he was going over bills past
tbo Neptune, and no srass was grow-
ing under hlra. He was never caught,
and murders or innocent people con
tinued.

Setting of the Scene.
On tbo evening of December Sth,

1K83 the wholesale killing occurrc1
that resulted in- - seven innocent or.
sons and six guilty ones losing their
llves. I think it would be woll here!

..i - .:- - . .. . t-- tt

5

l"l to the beginning pt Febniary. 1SS5,
and before then the Main street did
not much resemble (ho Main street
of toilny All the buildings wero of of
lumber, with the exception of tho
"Bon ton, which wns adobe, and the
Duffy butcher shop. Opposite whore
tho Angius building Is.now, tho house
of John Watcon stood.Thoret he street
was only wide enough1 for one wagon
It stood partly in tho street Watson
kept a sort of eating house. From the
Angius building down telow whero
tho liostoQlce building Is now. with
tho oxreptions on the North sldo of I

the street at the old butcher shop that
wns occupied bj Duffv for years this
building stood "back from tho street I

some two or three feet and was
erected In the oarly spring of 1S81 "P
by Walk Williams. On he south side j

"
of Main street and east of tho "?ilch
oxtondlng down from tho Hendrjcks
mlno is tho property of Mr. Preston,
Oil tho wostond of this property Mr
lVoston had his residence. Below tho
house and about, where the post-otllc- t

is at present was Prestons lumber
yard. On the west, sldo of the gulch
wns the Bon Ton saloon building
built by A. C. McClain and Marshall
Mitchell, and occupied at the Mmc
wo writ about by flllrpy. Next ad

fjolnlng on the west the store of Jor
(;oilwiuer and A. A. Castonnda it j
xas lmiit by tJon. MWT- -t as'
the second store mi iilBDoe. .Next au
joining ami wi wuh a kmumu teix

joe Jiav or iranoin jicunns. 1

think it was built' by one or tho Tn
liolot btothers of this I am not stirf
West ft'a :the saloon afterward.!
owned by Sol Pierce. The next build
Ih west Was erected by W. B. Scolt t

who opened the nn mercantile store
After conducting the business for a
short time, he turned It oier to hi
brolhors-ln-In- Ed and Ham Hardy.
uudor compulsion. They round put ho
nail a wuc iivirk men iiihl lie iihii i

boon married to before marriiig Miss,
HHrtly. He left he country slionly
after and I never heani, of him after
leaving, itaruy run store for a
yer or more and then quit. This U i hth.. hniuui thnt Itnith niun,1 hH
dance hall In at tho tlmo of the Bis - Kn

ituirui-'- i un ueccmwr oin. ioIiKfu the north side of the street, and
partly opposite --vs the building
whore Jordan had his saloon, mention
of which has boon made; next the ros-- !
iatirnnt of Mrs. Annie Roberts; nextot adjoining the saloon of BUI Dan

next the saloon of William Rob- -

oris, then the bmMinsr run as a sa ti,
loon Prank Stahte; thonitr- - nretlnnsti unrUe.i
tho restaurant of Manuet SimaathU
was tho first restaurant in Vine Gulch ,

men to story irame oniiaiiuc
known a Hie "Btebeo House.' In
the room on tho oast side of this

Adolph Stelnfolt had a store,
aim T it. BirnO Clerking these
him. Andy Mohan later on had a
fcaloon In the All above
tree a u iouKlUK siu'i ruuiuiUA
house, and after the big killing was

James ,

iL .r;,""" '
dailgh er fhir. buirdlllg wag

modlntelt 'nivit'ihi 5
foon. Next the whore Gllroy
had his tent saloon, next the Di.ff
butcher shod, thon tbo nost-offic- e

W iwonbtirg. tho drug
of Dr. Barney, then the littte...,. a,.l.t. ' "' k" J '!tho loweropposite corney Preston's

inmbor yard the building erected b
Pete Devo, which used as a shoe-mak-

shop as long as remained
Bisbee before going to Johnson.

Wo como now to note fully the kill-
ings bad men of somo innocent
people this was done very often
strangers. Only in a vo.y tow in
stances were the crimes committed

residents or the town.
Card Game Killing.

the evening-- of March Sth, lSsl,
Jamos Woods, with some otherr wero
playing a game of cards r William
Roberts' saloon. A man te name
onvjuiam Ham, a resident of only

difference of opinion, about two dot
lars and a half, but there was no quar- -

tellng. This was abour nine o'c!o:k.
Ham left the saloon Aixxit o'clock
Ham awake Parshal and tald him
there was a half dozen men after him
to kill him wanted to borrow
his gun. Parshal gave him tbo gun
and told him Xo to careful. Ho said
would and left. About halp past clov-
en Woods lonning against the
inr taming with Roberts. Ham opcnM
the ,door and . called Woods a

ican and took the ouLot L IM,,T7 ,u
.inw.fcitlb same. cudbelt and

the

pive --. parao. 01 --laintnamo ana at same time fired tho
treet as it was at that time. Tho j gun, killing Woods almost instantly,

street was not more than seventeen The .onfy word. Woods said before
feet wide It was so na,r-lh-o died: Boys, I gone, Cood-bye- "

row-- that two of Jimmy Car's Woods bad been in town for some
teams could pass only with difficulty itlme He from Oakland and

doned

looked

Tho was Deo
formerly been the employ shot and killed him Devo nr--

engineer. His rosted grand true
life insured in the Association

Engineers thousand dol
lars. Hit effects wore sent an
uncle living near Qulncy, Illinois,
woods was oorn irrvpnAainr. aow

ork and was wel connected. His
remains laid tne graxe
ard back SC11UU1 HUUSlU.

the

..

nt

.
in tho

P as a the

two -

to

in... .w.. ........ - -

w In.t ...t 1 1
Ul II1C

.

' I'luuuit; uu iiiu 1..113 min 111111...... .. n hifrol nr,l ,
, umo care r

jumpea uwouga ino winuow. nc ...

11. nn n nf rm mho. . Delaney ordered" JJ.- - "wmo, ,v ...a vuvv.
On the morning or tho 10th of May., or uieu. tie

1S2 Frank Stable tho for the sheriff to a receipt
saloon, between William Iloberts'lthe warden- - for him. It was reported

saloon and restaurant of there was another of rock
SImas. the morning ol the daj
named alove. Stnhle. Stee Bradlsli. I

John Kearney and J. I). Trapp wcrt
laying a ramc Billy Armstrong,

prospector, came In town and filled
on b"S juice About oclock.

!XAtf'ii

S, ' ' j L

BSLlFL- - otrU Nstfflaf.

i- iris, V

Card of 'he of Five

formcrlj by fnr tho

mo

building
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run by
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lot
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he

by
by

by

On

by

ten
up
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was

ran up ii

tne

eighteen am

was

ho

was
for

ere old

AHnnKtne

riin

not
On

ten

hml

'The
Dunn.

, .
"e"l In the saloon took out his
anJ flourished it around, and the

sun went on ana me uaii enierca
Stahle's body. Stahlo got up from the
table and asked Bradlsli to hold him.
Armstrong, by this time, became so-

ber and inquired if ho was
Stable told him was dying. In .he
(M fusion Arn-itav- c left and s

Inrvrr lyennl of f ' '.inhlo ilhcl ;n
irth i into was known of him.

Queen a a miner and was always
yarded as a nuiot. Inoffensive man

t the coronors Inquest Steve Bra- -

,U6h, John J Trapp,
Charles K. Tracy, Roj nobis and
n..,, .- - ,nmin..rf .. wm..

partioJ
bring many incidents to my mind of
things; that occurred one in partic
ular, about Steo Bradlsli s most re-
mfirknliljk ACmnA frnm ,1vnfi Th. . -
cmjnt of ,h,g , ghoul,i 'given in

previous part or this article, nut
, r.te, ,. fllrthr on

Thc nrevlous!f .... 'i

fOrlnn(u:ns Tho names of

Mansfield, prevlouslv
;At,

bad

postmaster,

in

and

vim

'?VZ,
McFarland's

frelcjtj
had

Bisbee

fatfJr wlrt o? June 18V? ?he'v In
ha,i

the
a

storo
the

WllnS "' in "Wrd tO business
that caused bad blood to exist. On the
morning of the 4th of July, while
the' mail was being distributed, tho
postomce at this time being in thc
building erected b Pie Allen, the
store at this time was owned by Hor
ace Jones and I thing another man
by the name of Lazzard, a Frechman
who brought that horse called
Peacock to town. The morning in
question the store: was full of neople

for their' mail. Buford and
Everett met and they commenced fir-
ing among tbo crowd, on taking
good caro to not bit tho other, thev
wero not so particular about thc in-

nocent ones. After they had played
their game enough to suit themselves
and retired, it was found that

Mansfield, familiarly known as
Black Jack a of easy virtue.

and Orin Honso had both
wounded. Buford. I could
could learn was the party that be
gan action. Buford afterwards secured
a warrant and had Everett arrested
and was Indicted by the grand
Jurv At tbo trial Everett was found
guilty and sentenced to serve
in thc penitentiarr. Of the two I

thought, and do today, that Bu-
ford was really the guilty party. In
January 1S3 I had occasion to- - go
Yuma and Saw Everett. He plead

with mo to Intercede
tho governor for him. When I was.
leaving: I told him I would consider
Rich, n faro dealer. Jan 13th,

"tnnd Jf I could succeed In inducing ths
f governor to iarilnn him. 1 would only

undertake It on condition ho ou!d
t leavo tho territory and never return
to it. To this proposition, he readily
agreed.About two months later Go
Triple, on my par

Rvorett. who made hU way
direct to fllsbeo. I met him on
street, gno htm a piece of my
and said if ho was n town In ten
minutesl would havo him
sent back for breaking his agreement.

Everett left without further order
I.... tr .,.. . ........ t..
the Dragoon mountains. Peter reVo,lUea,or?Poon- - I In at MIw
who was a former resident at Bisbee. storo bnt lle as Ulpr
was located at Johnson. Everett nndAl u,ls tlmo the horses of the intir--

went there. result
of was

locomotive and Jury found a

nua 'itolilnrl lAnf hemaea 01 tne on.cer -- - " H"K':anu
iinu, heard when ho

wnicn ne uvea longono-jg-

was running get from
Gem

the Manuel pile

card

AraMKSHKfi

hurt
he

Kearney. D.
Johnt,,

havo

kept

thOir

they

waiting

each

Jose-prin- e

lady
been

from what

he

a term

to

strongly with

1SK3.

mind

Dovo had a falllnsr out shortly after I

, i' against htm. Ho was tried and
( found ijuilty of murder in the second
degree and sentenced to a term In
the penitentiary. While- - the sheriff

for a hundred miles either way
whether this wns a fact I cannot say
wnat became of liurord i never Knew,
he ett and tho country was well rid
of him

John Conolly was killed by Walter

;

.,; .- -
w- - SBba

m
Tills Ticket is Now Owned By

et . it.r.s

This case I kpew very little about, for
It occurred while I was away attend -

int- - the session or tne Twelfth leus- -

,ature- -

The Bisbee Massacre
About the first of December 1SS3,

there visited BIsbeo five men who
were strangers. They made them -

selves agreeable to tho people and
loitered" around for several days, their
actions wero only slightly noticed,
Jo one suspected or had any Idea of,

crime they were planning to com- - i

mil. About scion oclock on the oven- -

ing of the Sth of December these,
i men could be seen Tiding up the
gulch masked, and after passing the
smelter rode to the east end of the
lumber yard and opposite the notion

Admission to Execution

George

buildup
WIlltaMmJV.V""?.8

recommendation,

arrected'and

?"'n,ey

tr"mrJ&m'(tvrkfcun

Participants
Massacre,"

a man" hold. then proceeded
! ln Iia ctruit n Ihn oinTA fl CirAA

water and Castaneda. Two of the men.
iiDan Dowetf and Billy Delaney, sta- -

ttnnt themBelves on th W.11V- - nf the
entrance to tho store. In front the
storo a delivery wajjon was left

Tho other three men, Kel-
ly, Sample and Howard entered the

All persons in the store at
tlmo wero ordered to hold un

their hands, Castaneda being at tne
back part the storo and near the
door went into the bedroom, taking
with his several hundred dollars. He
placed it under the nlllow and went

t to bed and feigned sickness. Howard
followed blm In the room and ordered

seore line hold their
The Victim.

the parties their
nearly completel Dowed and

nv. mit.MA Ka-.- ..

tho Kreh of the Bon Ton' saloon,
where ho At thU time D. Tom
Smith. a deputy sheriff, who with his
wlfo was eating supper in Sima'n res-
taurant, rpmo out and commanded,
them to nnlt. hnollnir-"nnr- l trifnt-inrti-.............l :

r ",,ra ','c as a ac'ut" s"criff. I)elftno'
him he was tho man they wore

looking and shot him In tho left
shouldor. Smith remarked: "I am
hit" ond Dolaney sold, "I will give you
another " The second shot wtis fatal
Before the shooting commoncod I
came un tho streot in find tttirrt- -

"'' "'o. across me sireeu un
my wn up 1 looked e notof-tic- e

and saw West Howell and Tom
Bailey. I then went up to the BIsbo
House and Harry Weatherspoon -- and

Purcell were there. I went in
tho and had just started to
pik io .Many weatnerspoon whoti

...v.- - b.iuji...& t'uiuiiivinjeu, I'urceu gor

iTappIner to go In the storo and heard
Tappmer tell him he would not. Wo
beard D. Tom Smith command them
to stop shooting and Delanev
tell Smith he the man they wero
looking for. We heard Smith, say hi
vas shot and heard Delaney say "I

will give another." I then went
out the back door of the store and
down the stairs. I there saw Bill Dan-iel- s

John Reynolds going past
and I Inquired what was all the shoot-
ing for. They said they did not know
but they were going to try and catch
them. gang at this time had
started down tho street shooting as
they went. I then went up Into the
store and across the street. Those who
were in tho Goldwater store were
coming out Harrj Hartisan and I
both came to John Tapniner Iyinir on
the walk in front of the saloon where
he fell. At tho same time Rlchatd
Kundlo found D. Tom Smith between
the shifts, or, the delivery wagon.
Smith after being shot the second
tlmo orawlea Through 1 Tm the -- hack

Killing of Mrs. Roberts,
part the wagon. Mrs. Roli-ert- s

was standing at the door of her
restaurant wlien the shooting com-
menced She turned to go In the
house when a ball from Dowod's gun
fired at Bright missed him and passed
through tho door jamb and lodged in
the small or her back, wrlm which
she died In terrible agony the netmorning. J. Xolly (known by th
name of Tex) was in a saloon ahd
when the shooting commenced he ran
out and was shot in the abdomen by a
ball from Dowed's gun, from the

of which he died the following
i uesaay. , Dowed and Delaney had

'shot two each. James Kreigbaum and
i some others ran between the butcher
sho,n a.ntJ post-offic- e and the drug store

tneJ ' SD00t tnem as the--r Pseddown the Mreet ,Jln j,an,e,8 a,ld
,John Reynolds ran down tbo gulch
firing at the fleeing criminals. I under.

(Mood at the time Red Sample was
slightly wounded but not enough to

lcrlpplo him. The shooting was dono
(In a few minutes and ever) body was
liken by surprise and for the tlmo
the people were in a manner paral- -

J zed. Couriers were sent to Tomlt- -

stone as soon as uossiblo, Jamnx

score of Miss Catherine Sweeney theyshsrp on their trail, the murderers
dismounted and gave their horses to i going to the ranch of Dan Ross.

to They

of

standing.

of

store

of

a

Krolgoaum one of them nnd mauo
tho distance, some twenty-eigh- t miles.

'in loss tnan two hours. Shonfrs posses
'were organized In Bisbee and Tomb- -

stone. Bill Daniels at the head' of one
left for tho Sulphur Springs valley (--

now owned by Tom Whitehead. Near
me iioss nouse mere is ji large crev-
ice in the lime rock from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e feet deep.

Heartless Cruelty
Their horses being lame and

nearly played out, thoy dismounted
and stripped the beasts or their
bridles and Kiddles,, and, wish-
ing to bewilder the officers, should
they rollow that far on their trail,
the Inhuman and monsters
pushed tho poor dumb animals that
had served them so well. Into tho
crevice and left them thoro mangled
They then walked, carrying their sad-
dles and bridles to the ranch of Frank
liuckiess where they had camped se- -

'prepared to put una tight as they.
at the time, had their" guns anarr

i cleaning them. capturing part
.was headed by Deputy Sheriff Hover.
! Tk hrt tl fl wl .., I r. .f Mew.! r .(..! t...lww

him to get up, at tho same time point ieral dajs before they supplied them-ing- a

gun at him. Howard secured the, selves with his horses and, as thoy
money and went In the store. In the thought, went on their wny to safety,
meantime Sample had Goldwater but their liberty was or short duration,
open tho safe. He helped himself to After leaving the Buckles' ranch,
some Mexican money and somo artl- - ranch, Dowed and Delaney struck .for
cles, among which was a gold watci, ; tbe Old Mexico line. Howard, and
the property of William Glaney. Sample went to their old haunt In the
whose damo wtas engraved on the neighborhood of Clifton. Kelly went
case. Glaney had given the watch to ' by himself and wa-- j the first to be

to be placed In the safettired by the constable at Demlag.
for safe keeping. Kelly at tho same New Mexico. Sara plo and Howard
tlmo was making all who entered the were caught in their camn. whollv un

up and hands up.
First

When inside had
part De -

l.n.. t J tYlflll- -

fell.

. '

for

i

Hank

heard
was.

job

and

The

Annie

direct

was

brutal

Tho

IwUwJ '1 li" UUlBtlir w.feMU .w.l --IV." I - w u ,w..Cw. VTwlU Ul lUCIl UwlUfe
John. Tapplncr, In company with Jo-i- n their camp from a man by the
eeph A. Bright, of AVIllcox, came out'name of W. W. Push. Bill Daniels,
of tho Bon ton Saloon and started to In tbe meantime, received word of Vv
So past Dowed and Delaney on thcirlaney and Dowed bolng in Sonora.
way up tbo street, They were com-- Mexico and proceeded to t$e Corral

ed by Delaney to go Into tho Itost. There be tuccecded ill
store. Tapplncr ssld he would not and, Dan Dowed nd while tVcrc heard
turned to go back In the saloon and of Delaney. After bringing Dowed lu
bright started to run up thc street, placing blm in charge of Sheriff
with Dowed firing after him. d ho went alter Delaney, capt-r-laue- y's

first shot missed Tappiner bur line; blm at tbe llinas Pritas mines
the second shot hit blm in the head, Ho smuggled Delaney out of Mexico
tearing away a, portion U his skull. 4

leaving the brains running out on (Continued on Page 4 )
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